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i  novernor Kim Sigler has a 
:  „K nut to crack: How can he 
auccessfuHy dissociate his personal 
S R  from his new program 
of constitutional reform?

If8 not an easy task. The prob
lem boils down to something like

^Staler is asking thTTegislature
in submit amendments to Michigan 

next November. These 
mendments. if approved, would 

Sgthen terms of the governor and 
ether state officials from two to; 
S  years, would permit the gov
ernor to appoint the secretary of 
Sto and attorney general, would 

I oermit - legislators to set salaries 
Jf heir successors and elective 
site officials, and would permit 

i he calling of a constitutional con- 
! ention by a majority of the votes 
cast for such a convention call, not 

, a majority of all voters who go to 
' the polls.
-f  Governor- Sigler. Is convinced 
that these steps would make for 
better and more responsible gov
ernment in Michigan. But a num- 

i ber of legislators are. yet to -be 
convinced. They link _the reforms 

1 'to nersonal ambitions of Sigler, a 
[ desire to get greater power for 
himself, not for his successor, v . 

i If Sigler is re-elected in Novem- •
[ beTTdr a second term, the four- 
year term amendment would de- 
priveJiim of one month of this 
second term. 4 He would‘go out , o f 
office on Dec. 1, 1950, instead of 
Jan. 1, 1951. . ■ t ■

, As Sigler sees it, the Dec. 1 in- 
I auguration-date is evidence itself 
that he would deprive, himself or 
one month and that this  ̂ would 

i benefit his successor, not- himsfclf.
| While he has riot said he. would 
retire at the end of a second term, 
he had plainly implied it. .-----------
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I Kiwanis Club 
Observes 24th 
A n n i v er sary -

Awards Made to 
Local Members for 
Attendance Records
In observance" "6f the twenty- 

foprth year .of its organization the 
local Kiwanis club on Monday eve
ning, held a birthday party, with 
wives and lady friends o f mem
bers being invited as - special 

I guests. A total-of-BB-^persons-ats- 
tended the dinner, served in the 
Municipal building at 6:30 o’clock, 
and the program which followed;;

Greetings -and congratulations 
were extended to the Club on its 
birthday by representatives from 
clubs of the neighboring; towns of 
Jackson, Dexter and Bast Ann 
Arbor which sent a delegation of 
13 /members out of their total 
membership of 33.

Preceding the programand dur
ing the meal Harry Winfield of 
Lansing entertained with harp mu
sic. ' _

The principal speaker of the eve
ning, Joe Alexanian of Lansing,
Past Governor of the Michigan 
District, Kiwanis International, ad
dressed the gathering on the sub
ject, ‘‘America For Me.” Mr;
Alexani&n, born: in’ southern Tur
key at - a time when that country 
was'suffering from internal tur
moil and unrest, described his own 
personal sentiments and joy . at 
finding. Amerfc&'n" freedoms and
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Veteran a t P ercy Jones H ospital Learns  
'Weaving Under R ed Cross Supervision

K ol Cs Hold 
St. Patrick’s

VBTEKAN-Alyiei-Ginou^nO takes a~lesson in weaving from Mrs, 
John Leidy, Red Cross Arts and Skills volunteer. Volunteers from 
Washtenaw County Red Cross pay weekly visits to the veterans at 
Percy Jones General hospital, where they instruct the veterans in 
handicrafts. Projects undertaken, by the veterans include seeing, 
leather work, textile painting and weaving.

Com. Choir at 
Lent Service

Meth. Church Filled 
for Last in Series

Will Observe 
Good Friday

Protestants Plan 
Combined Services

The Union Good Friday service,.

Nearly 145 Guests, 
Members Gather for 
Program, Dinne r_

Knights of Columbus members, 
with their wives and other guestB, 
numbering in. all about, one hund
red and forty-five, attended the 
M. Patrick’s Day .banquet at the 
K_of~C.-ha!l on-North Main street 
Sunday-evening, Mar. 21.

Table, decorations included gredn 
candleholders and green candles. 
Assisting with the serving were 
several Of the eons And daughters 
of members, in charge of 'Miss 
Gertrude Young. _

Frank’ DeVine, Ann Arbor' at
torney, was the -main speaker of 
the evening. He explained the 
origin of St. Patrick's Day and 
its meaning, and mentioned also 
some of the dangers of Commun
ism today.

Other guest speakers were Vil
lage President M. W. McClure, 
who extended greetings on behalf 
of"the~viliage, and Father^Walsh, 
of Dexter, Who mentioned high
lights of-his recent trip.to Europe. 
Mrs.-McGlttre and ,Mrs. DeVine 
were-guests at the dinner also, as 
were Mr, and Mrs. John Hoey of 
Dexter, and Father Lee Laige.

Mr. Hoe J sang three solos, 
'IHarrigan,” “Mother Machree,” 
•and “Where 'The- River1 Shannon

SUBSCRIPTION 32.0CTPER YEAR

■c-
Flows.” His. piano accompanist 
was Mrs. Roscoe Lonsway. Miss 
Mary Margaret .Dumouchel ac
companied Miss Pat Murphy when 
she sang two numbers, “Wearing 
O’ The Green,” and “I’ll Take 
You "Home Again,-"KathlMh.”

Ed, Tobin was toastmaster and 
Harvey Lixey was chairman of the 
program.'
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PROF. HAROLD M. DORR
: ^ ...  * __„• _ ■■

Seven th  Lecture  
in Series To Be  
P resen ted  Tuesday

Prof. Harold M. Dorr of the Po
litical Science department, Uni
versity of Michigan, will speak’ 
next Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the seventh lecture of the series 
being sponsored by the Chelsea 
Study club. The subject of Prof. 
Dorrs lecture, to be presented in 
the, Methodist Home, will be “Citi
zenship Responsibilities in a New 
Democracy.”
, Professor “Dorr— has ~ figured

prominently in t.Kp organisation-nf

Desirability of Forming Soil 
Conservation District To Be 
Discussed at Public Hearing

,\ * i'

Proclam ation
, To the People of Chelsea:

History and Christian tradi
tion teach-thatChrist enriched 
the life of all of US’dry-'-Hisrliffer 
teachings, example, and death. 
Men have , come to reverently 
observe the death of our Lora 
and have set aside “Good'Fri-/ 
day” as a time of self .examina
tion, worship, and reflection up

on the eternal truths of the 
Christian faith-.

Since it is recognized that one 
of man’s greatest needs is nour
ishment for his spiritual being, 
therefore in order to lend en- 
couragement to the redemptive,,, 
practice of worship, and to make’ 

/ .it_more .convenient for all Chris- 
v-tian people of Chelsea to attend 

their respective places of wor
ship, I, M. W. McClure,’ Presi
dent of the Village of Chelsea, 
request all commercial enter
prises to discontinue business.on 
“Good Friday,” March 26, 1948, 
from twelve noon .until three- 
o’clock. - ..

By Order of Village President, - 
M. W. McClure.-

E aster Seal Sale 
B enefits Crippled  
Children of S tate

Meeting with State 
Officials To Be in 4 

ittsfleld Grange
Last week, definite steps, were 

taken to further consider the or
ganization of a Soil Conservation 
District in Washtenaw ,■ county. 
During February, the advisability 
of such a district was discussed 
by different community farm bu
reaus, granges and farmers clubs. - 
Delegates were appointed by /the 
different clubs to serve as a codnty 
committee.
, At the meeting last-week, they 

^decided to circulate petitions r e 
questing such a district. This* pe- 
tition is a requirement by~ state ' 
law and has to ne presented to the 
state Soil, Conservation Committee 
for approval. Twenty-five signa- 
tures^meets. the legal requirement, 
but five hundred, signatures were 
obtained within five days. ;

The State Soil Conservation/ 
Committee has designated Wed
nesday, April 7 as the date for a- 
pubhc hearing. It will be held in 
the Pittsfield Grange Hall, Saline, 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road, at 8:00 
p.m. At thia meeting the State 
committee wirMts^en to the argu
ments for or against the organiza- - 
tion of such a district. From the 
evidence submitted.and the num- 
b r̂ of namcB on the petitions, the ~  
State committee-will then decide on 
the advisability of approving the 
organization of a district. If it is 
approved, the next step will be a 
referendum vote of the land own- 
ers. At the same time the vote is 
taken, three farm directors are also 
elected. Two are appointed by the 
State Soil Conservation Committed • 
upon, the recommendation, of the • 
county committee. The five di-' 
rectors are then charged with the’ 
responsibility of directing the work ■ 
.of the district.

Th,e..State ' Soil • Conservation
Committee—includes four^farmerrz 
members who are directors in dif- 
fer^nt'organized Soil Conservation 
Districts. They are Alex Gale of 
St. Joe River District, LesterdHill r 
of Tuscola,- F.- H. Waterman of 
Leelanau District, Albert Kipfer of 
Menpminee District. Also Charles 
Figy, chairman, State Department 
of Agriculture, ' E. L. Anthony, 
Dean of Agriculture and P. L. 
Hoffmaster, director, of .the Depart
ment of Conservation. This com
mittee is. expected to attend the 
hearing on Wednesday, April 7..
. The public is invited to this 
hearing; Committee members elect
ed from^the Chelsea area are Lloyd 
Boyce, Albert Sehweinfurth, Gor
don Van Riper and Walter Wolf
gang.
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, . I opportunity to be as’real upon his
♦ Furthermore, the governor has arrival in the .IftiitedJStates wheri emphasized repeatedly that he does I was as he had been told and 

look upon̂  the governorship as dreamed they would he. His true
life 'atory is one which-awakens-a 

poh”0®1 realization too often overlooked by 
He would like to natiye'-b.orn . Americans ...who have 

lout better govetn |̂=accepted their freedoms lightly.
. and he is not satisfied to jn recognition of outstanding at- 

hold the office of goyemM’ unleaa I tendance records at club meetings, 
he strives to accomplish tnis. John Hoey of Dexter, who is.Lieur 

In the governor’s mind, the re- tenant Governor of Michigan Ki- 
Jorm program should not be a^so- wanis Division No. 6, made awards 
dated with Sigler’s political fu -la s follows:
ture. But it is inevitable that some . Waldeinar Grossman, William

ScKAtz, James NuftTRobert Eos- 
I ter, Douglas Lange, Kenneth Run- 
| ciman, Graham Sprague, Anton 
Nielsen and James Daniels for 50 
consecutive meetings. '

Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, for 100 
Consecutive meetings.

James Liebeck, Parker, Shar-1 
ratd^md Carl Schwieger, 150 con
secutive meetings.

Victor Kohsman, Lowell Davis
son.. Russell McLaughlin, Tom 
Smith and H. T. Moorej for 300 
consecutive meetings.

Alfred Mayer for 400 ,consecu-

legiiiators will..want to be con
vinced. Frankly, they’re not alto
gether sold.

For one thing, the. governor’s 
amendments would strengthen the.

’power of the governor and other 
elective officials, but they would do 
little for legislators. ~ The right of 
the legislators to increMa salaries 
would not apply to tnemseives but 
to their successors. Legislative in
cumbents would be exempt. State 
officials would not. While terms 
of elective officials would be 
stretched to four years, terms 'of L. A,Irea,.May
senators and representatives woultb rae^ inf Ts: , , .remain at two years. .- • Paul F. Niehaus for 1200 con-

—1 ■ , 8ecutive meetings, or a perfect
• Speaker Victor A. Knox:of the record for 24 years.
Soo said, “there is a feeling among Rev. W. H. Skentelbury was also 
many members that if we are to presented with an honorary plaque 
grant a four-year term to the gov- in', recognition of his leadership as 
smor, the same reasoning would president for 1947. .
apply to the legislature itself.” ' Original charter members of the 

And there you have it-rhuman local club present at the birthday 
I nature inevitably i'n action, linking party were Warren Daniels, who 
• a man’s program of change to his was the club’s first president

Henry Fenn, M. W. McClure, Paul 
F. Niehaus, John Fletcher and 
Paul G. Schaible. Charter mem- 

-ber Joe Sehhebelt of Dexter, was 
| unable to be present. _ ______

personal am onions. 1 
.Governor Sigler points out that 

8lnce the 1998 constitution was 
aaoptedr-only-five governors-have 
■s.*r',®u than one termr/^Most
°.‘ _the time we have~fiad a shift’ _ .. .
°t administrations -every two A n o n V IT IO IIS  L e t t e r  
years. In the light of these facts/'A n U I iy in U U B  
ean anyone wonder why a well 
Planned program of state govern- 

.m has n°t been carried out? - - 
jVi .Uoe's anyone seriously contend 
rnat a worth-while program can 
eeaccomplished in two years? . . .
Wernors are not in office long

W riters Answered by 
Police. Spokesmen

Law enforcement officers of the 
village and county report that they
have received, at intervals, ahony-

.Put. a. program_aiid;|.mous-—letters..._teHin.
ouses in Chelsea. ». 

tersi state, _ gambling* , greater power for the
^ernor. here is a. quotation from 
^ ‘Gr„s. message to the legisla- 

the governor to whom 
look tor administrative 

vk^Pj^hmfent, and whom they 
S i t  ]?pk i1;’ The tools of 
b e ^ i ' .however, haveknot

st&to 1
auihftvu,̂ — There should be

T,,h
,att vr or ^  a8ks the legis- 
of admi«‘Cfeâ f a 8̂ a,te department 
over f „ni8it'ra^0ft which would take 
boaL ;uDncjlon .numerous state 
S C „ u d a8?noles. 4 The gover- 

fPp0 T̂ j ^  director. This 
S  . S  handle budget- 
Thi'a and accounting.

I gol,?ipartment would give the 
I S1̂ i  “the means

\vitRLM  done,”, a .“right arm” 
good f i i S A  ^et results. It' is a 
'cU ; S ; ration of what Kim Sig-

N??!c® tT m erchants

Waste8 p«nM«e week that' your di8poeJ aP,ej; aud cartons will bo
w°rkSreoufro« fih° as other
la«° m  time of vil-

By °™or of Village Council,

o ^ S ^ ^ ntal music 
where, the-tet-

and illegal
sale of drinks is 'taking place, and 
asking why nothing is being done 
about putting a stop, to the prac
tice.

Something could, and would be 
done about it, officers state, if per: 
sons knowing or suspecting >that 
such conditions exist would be wil
ling to cooperate to the extent, o, 
backing up the officers in their a t 
t e m p t  to clean up such places,

Conditions could be quickly rem
edied if people openly gave1 what 
information they believe to be true 
to the proper authorities and then, 
if the suspected persons were 
brought to  trial, be willing to tes* 
tify in court.,

Anonymous letters, however, are 
not enough; something more defi
nite needs to be done if the anony- 
moub writers wish to see the al
leged unlawful conditions remedied.

DIES OF AUTO INJURIES .
Mrs. Ellen Westfall of Carlisle, 

Ind., died of injuries and her hus
band, Rev. Corwin Westfall was 
seriously hurt in an automobile 
collision near Lansing Sunday, ac
cording to word received by a 
cousin of the latter, Mrs. Howard 
Walz. Reverend Westfall was 
formerly a .Lima Center resident 
nnd is well-known here.

Services of sacred music, pray- 
or, Scripture and litany, held Wed-' 
nesday evening, March 1-7,. at the 
Methodist church as the last of 
the: Union.JLenten-servid 
season, were very impressively 
given by the choirs of the Metho-. 
aist, Congregational and St. Paul’s 
churches, the Methodist church or
ganist, Mrs, Elizabeth Powell, and 
the. pastors of the respective 
churches, Rev. O. W. Morrow, Rev. 
W. H. Skentelbury and Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski. . y

Although- the community choir 
Began/praotice^everal weeks ago 
with more than forty persons, ill
ness and other causes reduced the 
number who sang Wednesday eve
ning..to about thirty. The trio, 
“Lift Thine Eyes” from Mendel
ssohn's ‘/Elijah” was omitted from 
the program because of the illness 
of Mrs. AT’ A. Palmer,"who, with 
Mrs.^Philip Olin and Mrs. Dwight 
Gadbery, was to have sung the 
number.

The male quartet, Paul Barbour, 
Neil Beach, Paul J. Niehaus and 
Paul F.. Niehaus, gave fine rendi
tions . of the numbers they sang, 
“Q Master, Let Me Walk' With 
Thee” nnd “When I Survey—the

sponsored by the three Protestant 
churches of Chelsea, to be held 
at the Methodist church, will be- 
gin at 1:30 o’clock. ReyL_P. H.
Grabowski, of St. Paul's ’ church, 
is to be ..in charge of the service;
Rev. Orville W.- Morrow, of .the 
Methodist church, and Rev. W. H.
Skentelbury of the Congregational 
church will preach, and Rev. Leroy 
I. Lord, of the Methodist Home, 
and Rev. E. 0. Davis, of Salem 
Grove Methodist church, will take 
part in the service/
:—Reverend_MoiTowVsermOlirtopic 
\rill, be “Thy Will Be Done,” while 
Reverend .Skentelbury’s will he 
“It Is, Finished.”

The High School chorus, under 
the direction of Bertram . Gable, 
will sing two numbers, “Heavenly 
Light,”: and “Jesu, Son of God.

All Protestants in' Chelsea and 
Vicinity are invited to attend this 
service.

Good Friday services at St. , , _ ,
Mary’s church will he held from throughout the state.

Receives Honors 
a tS la teC on feren ce  
of Michigan D A R

Miss Agnes Former, chosen last 
December as the Good Citizenship. 
Pilgrim of Chelsea High school, 
received honorable mention at the 
annual State Conference of the 
.Michigan Society, Daughters of. 
'thfew American Revolution held in 
Detroit last, week. Over two hun
dred Pilgrims attended from:

two. until three o’clock, and will 
include. the Rosary,' Seven J^ast 
Words and the Stations of the 
Cross. ■

Wondrous. Cross,” and Paul Bar
bour’s tenor solo in the. Anthem, 
“Fling Wide the Gates,” w,as very 
effectively given. ;

The processional and recessional 
hymns were rendered by candle
light; as were the litany and thd 
Scripture, zirayer and anthem s^nd  
all the singers wore the choir 
rob^B of their, respective churches. 
The church was almost entirely 
filled, being one of the largest 
turn-outs ever to attend a Unipn 
Lenten service here.
—Pastors—of-the—three-chu rertes  ̂
as ' well as the members or the 

'choir, and .the director and- organ
ist,-Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, were 
gratified with the attendance re
warding their efforts, and with the 
many expressions of appreciation 
from those attending for an eve
ning of inspiring worship . as ex
pressed in sacred vocal and instru-

CRCT Club Marks 
F irst A nn iversary ,

Members of the Chelsea Rural 
Classroom. Teachers’ club celebrat
ed the first anniversary of the or
ganization of the club 'at the reg
ular. March meeting held Monday, 
March 16, at. the Rogers Corners 
schoolhouse. Miss Hildegarde Fonj 
tana and Mrs. .Gladys _Feldkamp 
iVere the hostesses. — -
— Refreshments served includedurcitesf— iteiresnments served included line- Gross of Dexter, and Nancy 

or the tea, ice cream and the anniversary Watkins of Ann Arbor High
school. /  ..-

The “State.Pilgrim” selected at 
the conference is Audrey Boucher 
of Menominee who will attend the 
national pilgrimage to WashingJ 
ton, D. C. in April at the time of 
the 67th Continental Cbngress of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution,

Chelsea,T)ngIaridrTo 
Get Books from Here

A shipment of books, particular/ 
ly those, suitable for children and 
young people, will be sent to Chel
sea, England. , ,

At the;suggestion of some hb- 
Haw nnffhwfl- 'll' mil fiction of books 
is being solicited^ from townspeo
ple, Have your children any books 
:in good condition, not too old-fash
ioned, which they have outgrown, 
and which they would be willing 
to donate to less fortunate chil
dren abroad ?' , , '. , '

Have you any books to donate 
to such a- cause ? Cash donations 
would be acceptable, also, and 
would have the .added advantage 
that books could be bought at a 
librartLdiscount.; The entire c o - 
lection must be contributed, as well 
as funds for transportation, as 
library money cannot bo spent for 
such gift items.

Surely out of our abundance and 
safety, there are items which we 
could doiiate without hardship.

cake bearing one candle, 
v The secretary, . Mrs. Mildred 
Breitemvischer,' gave a resume of 
the club'  ̂ activities during the 
year and also reported on the meet; 
ing at Adrian. Mrs. Norine Whip
ple reported on the salary meeting 
held in Ypsilanti.

New officers were elected.for the 
-coming-year-as follows: Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Gadd, president; Miss Hilde

Sarah Caswell. Angell Chapter, 
DAR, of Ann Arbpf’, sponsors the 
pilgrimage of seven Washtenaw 
County High schools. Candidates, 
nominated oy the students and se
lected by the faculty, are chosen 
on the.basis of dependability, serv
ice, leadership, and patriotism. 
Winners of this contest were pr&v 
sent'ed with citizenship pins at the 
December meeting of the chapter 
and were guests of the State Con-: 
ference at luncheon last Friday. / 

Other pilgrims attending with 
Miss'-Forner were Mary Dulgeroff 
of University High school Ann 
Arbor, Marian Gieske of Manches
ter, : Hallip ^aTfe Mehler of Saline, 
Phyllis Bradley of Milan, Jacque-

The next meeting, on April 19, 
will take place at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Davis on Baker road and will 
begin with a dinner served at 6:30 
o’clock. Misb Reese ' of Lansing, 

ibrarian. will he a guept 
at the meeting. She will be in this 
vicinity on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 19 and 20. to check school 
libraries and make recommenda
tions for improvement where .neces
sary. ' All schools in the area are 
welcome to this service and may 
make arrangements with officers 
of the club for a library check-up, 
if desired.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Steger are 
at home again after a four-weekfl’ 
vacation in Florida,

ATTEND MEA MEETING 
Miss Mabel Fox, Secretary of 

the Washtenaw County Chapter of 
the .MEA, and Mrs, Mildred Breit- 
enwischer, attended the Regional 
Council meeting of the Michigan 
Education Association as delegates 
from Chelse^, on Saturday. The
meeting took place at the YWCA 

Gifts.should be sent or brought to',building ih Detroit, 
the library in the Municipalouild- l nopnV1J, Rn,w A,OBSERVE 60th /ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Turner 
quietly observed their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary at their home 
on Tuesday, Mar. 23.

Match 24, of Sarah Caswell Angell 
Chapter and tqld of her experi- 
gnees a t the State Conference.. .

PERSONALS
Charles J. Slane has enrolled at 

Western Michigan college for the
second semester,___ .. ..
. Mrs. Wilbur Wineland; spent 
Monday in Lansing at the honie of 
her sister, Mrs. Waldo Ehnis. Her 
niece and nephew, Anne and Rich
ard Ehnis, returned to Chelsea 
.with her and are spending this 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Heselschwerdt.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Hinderer 
and daughters Mareelline and 
Donna attended a family gather
ing at thb home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Haarer in Saline, held in 
honor of their son <3erald who was 
a member of the confirmation class 
at St. Paul’s Evangelical and Re
formed church at Saline.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz were in 
Saline Sunday and attended the 
confirmation,services nt St. Paul's 
church there and then attended'a 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Seitz's 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, given 
in honor of Mr. Taylor and a dau
ghter, Ann, both of whom wore 
confirmed that day.

the citizenship program in Oak
land county,.and is co-author, With 
Edward H. Litchfield, of the book
let,-“Facts About Your Job As a 
Voting Citizen.”

While Professor Dorr’s field As 
American" Government, he is a stu
dent of . foreign affairs 'and lec
tu res-on “A fr ica 's  International 
Responsibilfties” and “The United 
Nations.”/  -■ . •

Born at Ionia, Michigan and 
educated : in Lake City' public 
schools, Prof. Dorr- recurved three 
degrees, A.B., A.M, and Ph.D., 
from’ the University, of Michigan.

.He ' came_to the University in 
1928 as AssisTaht in the Depart
ment of Political Science; and now 
holds the rank of professor in that 
department.. He is. the author of 
“Michigan Constitution of 1835,” 
published in 1934. . :;

Vets May Benefit 
from On-Job-Training 
in Agriculture Course

Due, to numerous'-revests' from
veterans, plan's are underway to 
provide the necessary ./arrange-, 
ments whereby any. World War II 

Weteran may receive. On-The-Job 
Traijning in Agriculture. : '  , 
^T he Public Law No. 346 entitles 
any honorably discharged veteran 
to learn any one of the many 
trhdes-and occupations in his com
munity and receive-a- subsistence 
alloWancLwhile learning.

The local schbol is to provide the 
facilities for instructions of the 
technical skills while the practical 
phases are carried but on the job 
or farm.' .. ... j .

Each veteran should determine 
his needs and desires and make 
the proper application for this 
benefit. He* must have employ
ment on a farm where he may do 
the practical training ivork,
" Any veteran who is eligible and 
interested for sych benefits should 
contact Charles H. psgo'od, Agri
cultural Instructpr of the Saline. 

. . .  _  ,r. , , . - , , ,— High-school immediately since,.the .
p ^ 4.̂ »?::̂ rn6r^:<̂ u^ lteYrv^  mimber accepted- in the-begihningBertilla Fprner of T aylot^jeet, is timited. '
attended the meeting Wednesday,\

(well Ang C. Leach Opens New 
Business in L. Center

With an official opening. Satur
day, March 27, Clarence Leach is 
starting a new business in Lima 
Center. Home-killed fiieats will, be 
handled on both a retail ana 
wholesale basis.

The cement block structure 
erected by Mr. Leach for his busi
ness was started in the late Fall 
and completed this month. It is 
equipped with a number of display 
cases in the front section and 
houses two. large, walk-in type 
coolers in the rear.

OFFERS TIME ON AIR
Officials of Radio Station WPAG 

in Ann Arbor, haver agreed to ar
range to give some time on the 
air to interested school teachers 
for the purpose of bringing to the 
attention qO hs public matters of 
special interest pertaining to the 
schools, pupils and teachers of the 
community.

Information in regard to the 
procedure for obtaining appoint
ments for time on the air may be 
had by contacting Mrs. Mildred 
Breitemvischer.

This is the week before Easter. 
Everywhere preparations are in 
progress to celebrate the event. 
Churches are preparing for serv
ices, perpetuating the deed of giv
ing for others, or celebrating the 
promise of; new life and hope which 
comes with every Spring. ■

At your house, the small fry un
doubtedly, * are collaborating with 

■ . .t_he youngster^ 
down’’the street 
on-what thCy ex
pect f Ko An the 
Easter” b u ii n y 
and what color 
the, eggs will be 
this year,f:

But there are 
other small fry 
who can't.go on 
E a s t e r ^  e g g  

. hunts, T h e i r
promise of a new life and hope de- 

-pends on us. These children are 
the crippled children fdr’whom a 
national . voluntary organization 
now pleads.

The Washtenaw - County So
ciety, with headquarters at' Ann 
Arbor is the affiliate of -the. Mich
igan Society for Crippled Children, 
one of the 45 . member societies of 
the National Society for Crippled., 
Children and Adults.; Paul F. 
“Jerry” Niehaus is the local chair
man and the Chelsea Kiwanis Club 
is sponsoring the sale in Chelsea.v ■ _' . '■ - - ---.

Four Chelsea Children 
on Radio Progfanuj

Four Chelsea young people-ap
peared on Ann Arbor radio statiotj 
programs Saturday. Sharon Danc
er, nine-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and' Mrs. Donald Dancer, bnd a 
pupil of Mrs. Gwen Schultz of Ann 
Aropr, played “An Apple Blossom 
Wedding,” on the children’s pro
gram beginning (at ill a.m. on sta‘- 
tion WPAG.
y  Eleven-year-old - Connie Ann 
Steinbach played a piano solo, ‘‘.The 
Lord's Prayer,” by Malotte,,and her 
brother, Raymond, played the piano 
accpmnaniement for two.;clarinet 
solos* by William Aldrich, Jer<nne 
Kern's “Smoke Gets In Your. 
Eyes,” and Friedman's “Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart,” on the pro
gram beginning at 12 o'clock noon 
over station WHRV. Connie Ann 
and Raymond Steinbach are child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stein
bach, and William Aldrich, is the 
son of -Mrs, Ernest Aldrich. The
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tWo boys are freshmen at Chelsea 
High school.

Red Cross Quota 56%/ 
Filled as Final Week 
Deadline Approaches

March 31 marks the final date 
for Red Cross contributions for 
1948.

To date Chelsea has. raised, 56 
per cent of its quota of $2,000 and 
the remaining five days should 
show much advance in our efforts 
toward the tot^l goal. Do your 
part and the Red Cross will func
tion in every emergency.

Block solicitors have been listed 
in yopr local paper and. may be 
contacted if you nave not already 
been called upon.

The Rebekahs .will hold a Food 
and Bake Sale, Saturday, March 
27 at 1:15 p.ni. at Chelsea Hurd-

E lect Low ell S p ike  
D irector of Wash. 
C attlem en’s Assoc.

The annual -meeting 'o f the 
Washtenaw-Wayne county Holstein 
Friesian association was held at 
the S t Paul’s church in Saline, 
Tuesday, Mar. 16, starting at noon 
with a dinner served by the ladies 
of the church. There were 47 in 
attendance.—::__ : *..

After the dinner, a' business, 
jnoating wds held at.which six new 
directors were elected;0 They are: 
Leonard Burmeiater,.^Ann Arbor; 
Albert Gall, Saline; George Schaf
er, Dearborn; LowcIUSpike, Chel- 
sea: Mrs. J, Olson, Ypsilanti; and_ - 
Jack Butld, Belleville. The direc
tors elected the following officers 
for the coming year: Leonard Bur- 
meister, president;' Albert Gall, 
vice-president; Mrs. J. Olson, sec.-7 
treas. :.s.. -

Russ Miller, field man for Michi
gan, gave some announcements and . 
changes that the state and national 
associations have made, .;
. Prof. Hayes from MSC presented 
to thd group some ideas on feeding 
practices and dairy herd managing.
. The next get-together will be 
the county Black and White show, 
to be held in early summer. ,

NEW LIBRARY TRUSTEE
The Chelsea Public_Library

board has announced the appoint
ment of Renneth Runciman as 
trustee ’ for one year. This ap-

Eointment fills the vacancy made ’ 
y the resignation of Philip Olin.

' )i. , ■
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NOTICE ■-
Beginning Monday, March 29, 

the 2-hour parking limitAtjon in 
all downtown districts of Chel
sea; will be rigidly; enforced, ac
cording to an announcement 
made by the local Police depart
ment. |

The cooperation of all con- < 
corned is requested, j
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CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank alt those who 

sent Sowers, fruit; cards and other 
", kindnesses“during my illness. Your 

thoughtfulness, will always be re
membered.

“  Mrs. N. W. Laird.
CARD OP THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for their kindness shown 
me by their visits and cards and 
the K of C’8 for the flowers sent

Church Circles
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 

} Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor
Thursday, March 25—

7:30 p.m.—AH--applicants'- for 
church membership will please 
meet at the hall. .
Friday, March 26— _  , r 

-  1:30 p.m.—Union Lenten service 
at the Methodist church,' Rev. 0. 
W. Morrow and Rev. W. H. Sken- 
telbury will preach. ;
Sunday, March 28-4 

10:00 a.m.—Faster service. \  
10:45 a.m;—Reception of "Hew 

members, ^
11T00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:15 a.m.—Sunday school, AU 

classes except the Be'ginners’ de
partment .will convene in the 
church hall during^ Communion. 
Beginners will meet in their usual

I

Paul i Niehaus 
Wank*

or Mrs; Lorens

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
7:80 Thursday evening (tonight) 

is a historical service* (1) We 
have—the=-baptismal sendee for 
those of all ages, (2) reception into 
the membership of the church, (3) 
the Holy Communion.1 y  

1:30 Friday—Union meeting at* 
this. church.: Hearty welcome

gelical United Brethejren church as 
follows:

Maundy Thursday, Mar. 25, 8 
p.m., Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per.
1 Good Friday service at 1:30 p.m. 
The Rev. Seward C. Walton of 
Francis St.,_Church, Jackson; will 
speak, using Scene-O-Felt pictures 
to illustrate his theme.
, Easter Sunday—

10 a:m.—Sunday school, 
for all.'

Classes

alh At this same hburM©,PhilijL ̂ v l t 01 ^ ! i a o S ^ iwdlfe-£iCniiw »c sKnU'irKr alirlao nn I Of 4*&ptlSI)) \Mll 06. Aflflnin*.'1

place;
Friday. April 2— .

6:30 p.m.—Father and Son ban-

Carl H.lSwickerath.
queV at the church hall. AU reser
vations rpnat be in by Wednesday. 
March 3 l7  For tickets, contact

‘VV.

',m:r
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Our Stock of
UGHTING FIXTURES

is complete for the home or
industry;- .< ’ ,

We-Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

0  T  O  K  
(  P A I  *  i

All Kinds of Wirfe and Electrical 
Equipment.

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3S2L

T U R N E R  &  S C H U L E R  

E U E U T R I U - U f U

114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

Olin is showing colored slides on 
“Life of Christ” for Juniors. In 
fact Mrs. Olin believes^ that all 
children of third grade and up will 
receive very much from this pro
gram on the ground floor of the 
church. /•

6 :30 Easter Sunri$$ service. Bill 
Moody, chairman of the meeting; 
Earlamae Wanous, reads the Scrips 
ture; Nancy White gives 1 the 
prayer. Dr. Joseph V. Fisher has 
been asked by the young people to 
give the Easter story. At 7:30 
will occur the Easter breakfast at 
the church. Be sure to make your

apt
istered to those desiring.

8 p.nu—Special Easter program.
. 'A . T— ■/ ■

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical) v 
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor v 

Thursday, March 25— *, j
8 p.m. — Confessional service t 
(English). _
Friday; Ma'rch *26—

1CI a.m.—Good Friday service 
and Holy Communion (German). 
Sunday, March 28—
* 9 a.m.—Sunday school.

FOE NEWS
To show their appreciation tp 

the ladies for their help with thq 
two dinners and thê  get-together 
meeting, held during the yew, the 
men of the Eagles entertained their 
.wives at- a dinnerentirely prepared 
and sensed by the men at the rO t 
Temple ' Saturday , evening. T»e 
men also did all of the cleaning up 
and washing of dishes afterward, 
while the, la'dies and some of the 
members played cards.

Kve r y one who* at tended port ed 
that it’was a very-errmTaWr^rv
hing’s, entertainment wvJ that-the 
dinner vivas excellent. The dinner 
consisted .of roast beef, potatoes, 
coleslaw, ice cream, cake"and cof
fee.’ Abdutseventy-five werb pres
ent

Don Black, zone director of Jack-

son, with his wife, attended the 
dinner and, spoke to the group on 
the subject of forming a Ladies’ 
Auxiliary here, explaining the pro
cedure necessary .and giving .flyg- 
gestions on hp.w to go about form
ing such an, organization, 

Thursday, (tbnight) there is to 
be s special meeting for < Eagles. 
John Minor of Lansing, and an
other state organizer will be pres
ent. \ ■

Harold Hinderent of Manchester, 
Ed Stone and Ben Otto were ini- 
4iated--as“̂ new—members—of-^the
Chelsea Aerie of Eagles at the. 
zone meeting held iniFtint on Sun
day,March 14.

Chelsea FOE member^ who at- 
tended-the .meeting included PariV-fc.v*. f Dull!Persons, Louis Page, Harold Bair, 
William Brown, Jr., Terence Fos

ter, Adolph Duerr and El top Gueh- 
ther. ' '

Standard Liners Bring Results ,

I ^ t  year 723,0°° insurant 
ability and death claims S  i n  
for veterans through 
Home Service. * Criq

THURSDAY, MARCH *

JUANITA’S BEAUTY 
— — S H O P -

Open Days and Evenings

SHAMPOOS - WAVES n 
PERMANENTS - MANICURES u

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA-DeEant^203W.Midflle St.

__  IQ a.m;—Easter service and Holy
rvatjons“at"once.'7'Ticireta''sre"p?oTirmunioir('English)7~

Wednesday, March 31—
8 p.m.—An important meeting 

of the congregation will be held in 
the Parish hall.

Camp
boys and girls.

Make ^reservations for Easter 
breakfast- through Mrs. John Flet
cher and Mrs. Orville W. Morrow.

10:00 Public.worship. The pas
tor will speak on the theme, “Eas
ter 1948, Looking Unto Jesus.” Ex
cellent Easter music with Mrs. 
Elizabeth W. Powell, organist-di
rector in charge. Remember our 
“Easter-Self *Denial-Offering^- The 
Primary-department meets at this 
hour. \

11:15 Church school. Easter les
son. “Self-Denial Offering:” ■

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor

10 a.m.-4-Worship service.;
Special-Faster—musie-and ser

mon. ; . .
11 a.m.—Sunday school. , .
Thursday night at 7:30—Recep

tion of members and candlelight 
Communion service:

There will be a short business 
meeting before this service at 7:10.'

The Union Good Friday service
will - he held_in .,-the Methodist
church at 1:30.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest 0. Davis, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship—_
Choir rehearsal on Thursday 

evening.
The Good Friday service will 

start at 8:00 p.m,
- All classes of the Sunday school 

will meet on Saturday at 3:00 p;m. 
for rehearsal.

Baptismal service ami reception 
of members on Sunday morning.

The annual Easter program will 
start a t  10:45 a.m. , _ .

.The Union Sunrise service wiJi 
be' held at the. MET.'Hope Methodist 
church starting a t-7:00 a.m. A 
hearty welcome to all.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo)
Rev. a S .  Harrington, Pastor 
Holy Week and Easter services 

will be^h&ld-m-t-he-Waterloo Evan'

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor -

First Mass............. 8:00a.m.
Second Mass.. . . . . . . . ..10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days, 3:00 a.m.

Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
-11:00 "avm;—Bibleschooh—

6:30 .p.m,—Youth Fellowship—

\v
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IN ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888
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Easter Suits. ./".V..

Fashion-Conscious Petitos
Designed by TOURAINE 

In Sister Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 1^
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8 :00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Bible study and prayer services 

each Thursday at 8:0CLnm._____

NOR-TH-SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

10 a.m,—Sunday -school. '
-—11-aTm.—Worship service. i

•f

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—MARCH 26-27

“ DESERT FURY”
IN TECHNICOLOR

A .story of the new west with John 
Hodiak and Lizabeth Scott plus 
Cartoon, Science.

They’ll love to be dressed alike and.

just like mother, too . . . in two-piece out-

SUN. AND TUES.—MARCH 28-30

“DEAR RUTH”
Here,is a picture everyone should 
see. It’s good, with Joan~ Caulfield 
and William Holden plus News, 
Cartoon, and Sports. . __ ____

— COMING — .
“Undercover Maisie,’’"“Fiesta,’ 

Louis-Walcott Fight.

fits like these with all the latest "fashion 

details they’ve heard mother talkrabout. ’ 

Above: Circular cape and ballerina skirt 

with detachable suspenders. Red'or navy - 

woo]'flannel . . 10.95. Right: Basque

jacket with Gibson Girl plaid taffeta tie.* V

full swing skirt.- Pastels-or navy wool 

covert. . .  Sizes 3 to 6, 13.95; sizes 7 to 14 

. . .17.95.

_■ ______ ______;_ ...________ ■ ...J....
GIRLS’ SHOP-THIRD FLOOR' -
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(S lo tted  tread  m ean s added  traction  to c u t  

dow n sk id d in g  and slip p in g , a llow s sa fer  

sto p s, fa ster  sta rts  in  a ll k in d s o f  w ea th er . 

A  rem ark ab le  featu re for  added sa fety .

L arger  and  softer, too , for  sm ooth er , shock- 

free  r id in g . 67% natural rubb er to  g iv e  m ore  

m ile a g e , lo n g er  Wear. M a ss iv e  appearance  

m a tch es  D e S o to ’s  o w n  d is tin c tiv e  design*
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MOUNTID ON SAFfTY-SIM WHtCIS 
10 0IVI YOU IXTRA PROTECTION) ' It

..J_

McLaughlin motor sales
295 SOUTH MAIN'ST. CHELSEA
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’Wow/ Tho Advontvrot of Christopher w *V  every Tuosdoy niglit ef«r dl CBS ifoHoiitf

. ^•Pin9 bn Ann Arbor fsmlly in ' 
ot wstw, is a lull Him job-am d th#

^  h - f r
1Jt t <0 the job. It n«v«
WJ. hour* — no tins* oH—no nark* 1  w  *&**<»> Thus u* no
0»o hot water son*. ^  h*n notiv* family may find *U

2>P*eteliy with tteUaa la tha faadly ŵ h «
bo tw* of COlfTIHUOUS hot<watet ^  'i,hUtr oonstendy. to
*° tal^  wuomatio QAS Water hlauJ * plumUr* yourdoalar or us
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Club and Social Activities
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY, PARTY 

'  ' home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E poster was the scene of a de
lightful surprise dinner party last 

'Sunday evening. f The occasion 
las Mrs. Foster’s birthday. Guests 
Sides Mr. and Mrs. Foster were,

"Mr fin’d Mrs. Robert Foster and 
daughter Denise, Mr. and Mrs.

, S i  Gardner of Ann Arbor, Mr.

and Mrs. Cornelius Kasenchuk, and 
Mr. and Mra. Dudley Fhster and 
cMdren Michael, Diann and Scott, 
of North Lake.

POT-LUCK DINNER ’
The Washtenaw County Rural 

Letter -Carriers' Association) to
gether with the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
met Saturday evening at the home

r

W I S E  Q U A C K S  by  . { S r E S r

C f  o n e  o f  y o u r  f e m a l e
R E L A T I V E S  T R E A T S  Y O U  
W I T H  P O L A R  I N D I F F E R E N C E ,  
I T  C O U L D  B E  Y O U R  A U N T
ARCTtCA/i

w r  
MUMfJ

i ADV.

of Mr. and Mra. Floyd Allshouse 
qnf. a^-80 o'clock pot-luck dinner. 
ihJrty-nve were present including
^  &tat*mpr*8id5n̂  Otto Tarn. S ?  Mra. Tarra of Qtter Lake, and 
vff* ?nd,MrB. Emmett Gerathy of 
Northville, guests from the Wayne 
CountvAssociatlon. The St. Pat- 
ijck s Day motif was carried out 
m the table decorations.

BIRTHDAY DINNER '
Mr. and Mra. N. H, Miles enter

tained • Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steele, 
Mr; and Mrs, Melvin Lesser ana

^ T'n and Mrs- John Steele and fhmily, Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Steele and family and Mra. 
Geo. Hinderer. at a birthday din- 
per, ftiunday-ln-honor- Qf-MrwrMtteir

There’s a difference in the* appliances, electrical fit
tings and fixtures sold by the CHELSEA ELECTRIC 
SALES & SERVICE.

“Every House N eeds^W estinghouse”-
•jtA N G ES

---------•  REFRIGERATORS
•  HOT WATER HEATERS
•  AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Small Appliances to, brighten your home arid 
/ lighten housework.-----. :■

CHEL5ER ELECTRIC
^  S A L E S  & S E R V I C E D
Radio And Rlecii-icai Appliance Repairs’
//SPARK STREET-PHOt/B 3061

father, Geo. ,$teeief A lovely 
birthday cakp was the table deco
ration. The honored guest re
ceded many lovely gifts.
birthday SURPRISE

A number of friepds and neigh
bors gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Fomer, Tuesday 
evening to celebrate the birthdays 

r,.i Fgn)elr end Mrs. Inez Lea- 
Her. , A pot-luck supper was en
joyed .by all. The evening was 
spent plajnng cards, prices going 
to^Beth Fom erClara Kalmbacn 
and Inez Lesser for ~Che women, 
and Ray Kalmbach, George Zeeb 
and Dave Lixey, for the men. The 
^honored -guests were each present
ed with a gift from the group. ‘
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Mrs. D. A) Riker entertained at 
a httle birthday party at her home 
Saturday afternoon ,from two un- 

. til four o’clock, for the _pleaaure of 
her grandson, Stevie vLeeman, of 
Ann Arbor, in celebration of his 
birthday. Present; in addition to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
l.eeman, of:/‘Ann Arbor, and his 
baby sister, were Linda Marble and 
Lynn-St.ewart,-of Anri Arbor, and 
Lynn Lipphart, of Chelsea..
/ Ice cream and the birthday cake 
were served; r(he table , being --.der' 
coratcd in pink and games, willrgames,
prizes for everyone, were < the aft
ernoon’s entertainment' feature.

SURPRISE PARTY 
About fifty neighbors and. reta 

tives o f: Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Gage

PERSONAL NOTES
KIMtMl HtmmKHI IM HII M

were Sunday dinner-guests At the 
home of Mr. and Mra, Edwin Wier 
in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Joseph Hafner, Mrs, Her
bert Roy, Mrs. August Dorer and 
Shirley^Dorer- spent -Thursday in 
Detroit at the Flower Show in 
Convention Hall.

Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Quinlan 
and daughter Margaret Anne,and 
GaroLf " ' "

I BAPTIZED BY GRANDFATHER 
Mr. and Mra. Gottlieb Bollinger 

on Saturday accompanied Mr. and 
Mra. Wilbur Bollinger arid daugh
ters of Parma, to Gary, Ind,, where 
they spent the week-end at the- 
home of Rev; and Mrs.. Ray W. 
'Barber, Mra., Wilbur Bo1lmger*i 
parents. On, Sunday1 the Wilbur 
Bollingers’ five-irionth-pld daugh
ter, Joyce Barber, was baptized in

day here withahe Misses Margaret 
and Anne Miller,

Mrs. Lynn Dancer spent the 
week-end in Holland where she 
joined her mother, Mra. L" Wiley, 
for a celebration of her birthday 
on Sunday:

Mrs. Emmett Dancer* who: with 
her sister, Miss Mabelle Notten, 
has been spending the past month, 
visiting at the-home-of-her dam ’ 
ter ana her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Hoek in Grand Rapids, and 
heh sisterer-and brothers-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Floyd Clum-and-Mr. 
arid Mrs. Herman Hauer in Hast-' 
ings, returned home on Saturday. 
Miss Notten remained for a longer 
visit and will return homo after 
Easter.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Laros of 
hunt, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Boh net. ...

Mrs. Donovan Sweeney and her 
son George William visited at, the 
nome-of-her-siater and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Ora Smith' in 
Morenci on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, William Wilcox and 
daughter -Sandra.' of Jackson, v i^  
ired Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.-John Hude.

Mrs,-Frances Alber and- her son, 
Donald, with Otto and Betty Rieg- 
ger, attended the ■ Passion Play at 
biena Heights college, in Adrian, 
Sunday afternoon.
„ Mrs. George Hafiey and Mrs. 
Wring Heydlauff and ' daughter 
ulona Jean spent Monday in Par- 

Mrs. Haley’s mother, Mrs.
r  hariee-SaBsbury;------------- :— —

Emmett Hankerd, with his fam- 
i y, accompanied by Mr.> and Mrs. 
Ken Hutzel, were in Adrian Sun
day t? visit his daughter, Helen,, a. 
novitiate a t , the convent there. 
They also attended the Passion 
Play given-by the college girhstu- 
dents at Siena .Heights^ college there.

Mr, and Mrs. , R. E. Jarvis of 
Grand Rapids visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L B. Jarvis of Half' Moon 
Lake over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. William Blakney 
and family of Detroit ,were Sunday 
dinner gu^ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win L Gaunt at their home*

Mrs. Edwin I, Gaunt spent Tues
day in Detroit at the home of 
Mra.-Everett-Heaton.,.-------
•. Mr.. and Mrs. Alfred Lipphart 
and daughter, Lynn, attended a 
Daughters of Mokannah pot-luck 
dinner in Ann Arbor, Thursday 
evening. , ; ■

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Bahnmiller 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Herman 
Herzog of Ann Arbor; spent Sat
urday evening here at the .home of 
Mrs. Charles Mohrlock.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Babcock

the Congregational church in Gary, 
of which ner grandfather. Rev. 
Barber, is the pastor. He officiated 
at the baptism. Present for the 
ceremony were the baby's four 
grandparents and a great-great- 
great-uncle, Leo Chapman, of Chi' 
cago. . ...

'Following the morning services' 
a baptismal dinrier was given at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Barber.

PAGE THREE
CONFIRMATION DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Schiller en
tertained at a dinner at their home 
on Palm Sunday in honor of their 
son, Edward, who was confirmed at 
Zion Lutheran church at Rogers 
Comers,that morning. Those pre
sent included Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Bruecknsr*_Mrs.-Chriatfna Schiller 
and son, Alfred; Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Schiller and sons, Gerald 
and James. Mrs. -Clara Sodt, Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Adam, of Chelsea 
and vicinity, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Schiller of . Cavanaughs Lake, and 
Mr. and Mra. Ross Packer arid 
children, of Ann Arbor;

Red .Cross rim e,TSeryiceTT6taff&- 
l over the^nation- averaged -MOO 
paid workers and 0,950 volunteers 
monthly last year.

> W 'Vjr1;' v.’;
Mi i ‘ 1 ", >; . Y I'

, r.

of Saginaw who spent the past five 
weeks here with Mrs. Babcock’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Haf- 
jey,  ̂returned to their home on 
'Sunday accompanied by their son,' 
George, and their baby soiit Riclv 
ard- Craig, bom at StT—JosephV 
Mercy hospital in- Ann- Arbor, on 
Thursday, March 4.

‘THE LIT T L E  H O U SE
HAS YOjUR FAVORITE

-  EASTER
\

The Sylvan Elower-Shop
716 West Middle Street 

Ph0fier“456jr •  ̂ We Deliver

fcr
'■''J- \ ; 't '

P  ; ; 1

'I
1;

surprised' them at: /their home hr 
Sharon township with a celebration 
of their_sixteenth wedding anni
versary ' Tuesday evening,) March 
16.

Progressive euchre was the eve
ning’s* entertainment feature and 
high'prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Ezra Feidkamp and Louis Albe'r, 
while-Mrs. Homer Kuhl and Clar
ence Gage received consolation 
prizes.'
, The honored, couple was preSent- 
ed with a pressure cooker as a gift
from the group,

Mrs'. Louis Alber baked a cake 
which she brought in honor of the 
Gage^—anniversary—and—in turn, 
was honored with a surprise cele
bration of her birthday and pre
sented with,a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake by her, husband. 
Both cakes were served with the 
luneh-that-followed-the-games 

Guests were present, from Man
chester, Ann Arbor, Grass' Lake 
and Sharon.

T h r o u g h  t h e  o p e n  s t a i n e d  g l a s s  w i n d o w s  o f  t h e  c h u r c h  

w e  c a n  h e a r ' t h e  t h r u s h e s  s p r i g h t l y  n o t e  . .  . a n d  w e  k n o w

&

i t ' s  E a s t e r  . . v  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  C h r i s t .  

W h e n  w e  s e e  a  p l o w e d  f i e l d  r e a d y ,  f o r  t h e  s e e d i n g  w e  

/ k n o w  t h i s  p r o d u c t i v i t y  t h a t 7f e e d s  t h e  n a t i o n .  . . r  t h a t  

e m p l o y s  s c o r e s  o f  A m e r i c a n s  i n  g a i n f u l  J a h o i ^ - ^ - i s - a -

Tit'

]| rf oi;4 itiiv
| Irt'-Vi
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G«t set for trouble-free driving 
Ifom now on . ,  . take advan« 
tege of this big value-oppor
tunity and get a Genuine Ford 
Battery for your car right now! 
We Ford Dealers aje featuring 
» complete selection. . .  a choice 
of five different Genuine Ford 
Batteries, iizes ranging from 
39 plates to 31 plates. What’s 
more, we’ll give you a liberal 
trade-in allow ance for your 
old battery, regardless o f its 
condition.

So see us today. We’U install 
a new Genuine Ford Battery in 
your car in just a few minutes.

of 5  Different

m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f  H i m ,  t o o  . .  . W h e n  w e  s ^ e  o n e  n e i g h -  

b o r _ ^ s h a k e  a n o t h e r ’s  h a n d ;  - o n e  n a t i o n  d i s c  u  s  s  i n 'gX • -| * ■ . _ ..... s t

‘P E A C E  O N  E A R T H ” w i t h  a n o t h e r  . . .  w e  a r e  c e r t a i n  

o f  H i m  . ^ A m d a v - h e n  w e  h e a r  t h e - o r g a n  i n t o n e ,  t h e  i r n -

v : \ . ■ ■' ■■,'■ ; ;  •  " . ;  • . r : : • ■,;-

m o r t a l  h y m n S u  s u n g  b y  o u r  c h i l d r e n  i n  c 1 im <c f t - rT - ; - -w e -

-i'Vl

^ j o y o u ^ e o h m u i n ^ i o n - w i t h  J e s u s  n  t ^ a i t h - a m l ^ d ^  

' . v o t i o n  w h i c h  e n a b l e s  u s  t o f e n j o y  . . .  t h r o u g h o u t  a l l  t h e  

s e a s o n s ’ . . . o u r  p l e a s u r e s  . .  , t o  e n d u r e  t h e  h a r d s h i p s ,

Type
39 Plate 80 Amp. Hr..' 
4F> Plate 90 Amp, rfr..
45 Plate 100 Amp. H r... 
51 Plate 100 Amp. HV... 
45 Plate 100-Amp. Hr.....

Old
Reg. Battery .. Sale 

Price Allowance Price
,.$13.00. .$2.25... $10;75 
. . 14.50.. . 2.60. ■ ■ 11.90

16.75.. . 2.90... 13.85
17.25.. . 3.30... 13.95 
17.50.^. 8.30... 14.20

, t h e  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s ^ t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  a  c Q n s t a n t l y  

c h a n g i n g  c o m p l i c a t e d  w o r l d .  -  -------

P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S ,  I n c ,

Established in 1911 t- t-f- yyywwiiwi

tlHVINl fORD BATtUllS W  
MOST MAKES OF CAKS
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W AN T ADS
FOB SALE—Set/d&uble harness;

flat nek; manure spreader; fer
tiliser grain drill. Burton A. 
Wright, 8274 Lima Center Rd. -36
WANTEI>—Baby Lbed, with ad-1 

justable sides. Phone 4391, or 
see Mrs. Fred Glenn, 133 Orchard 
S t ' -36

W ANT ADS
-FOR SALE—Oak dining . room 

suite; 6 chairs, buffet and table 
with extension that seats 12. Price 
$35.00. Raymond Koch, ,61 North
Lima Center^ road;________ _3*
FOR SALE—Bull," ready for serv

ice. Herman Gross on Old US-12; 
Phone 2-2564. 36

W AN T A D S

■ •!&’ £■ sfi;

-vO

m

Iro n  F irem an  Stokers
It won't be long until boys will bo-boys and so will their 
; ..... dada^when the  circus comes to town. "

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS—This 
is the last week that your waste 

paper and cartons will be disposed 
of by; the Village, as other work 
requires the full time oP~vittage 
employees. By Order of Village 
Council. , 86

W ANT AD S

m HELP WANTED
Die makers, experience*! on small 
dies. Production Machining Co., 
Nq.-Matn-St., Chelsea.  ̂ ....... '. 37-PAft A I T T̂'V- __1FOR SALE-*-Boys' junior sise bi- 
1 cycle, reasonable. Phone 3471.

M
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
WALTER Q.' OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd., 

Phone U ^ F ll  P.O. Box 422
88tf

jt_ j  ̂ _J.,, ? -
IN SU RA N CE . . t  “
WORLD-WIDE THEFT , . . PERSONAL LIABILITY 
. . . RESIDENCE LIABILITY  ̂ . . coverages that are 
becoming very popular and also a necessity;

A. D. M AYER
“INSURANCE FOB EVERY NEED" 

Corner Park and Main Chelsea,. Michigan

. i :• J

I : ® -
■ .’in ■:

-*fc-

m m
b f  E vmjb B. Joba*oa

A'brQXW littk blade of green ventured 

up through the Joamt a tiny flower 

shyly, reverently, lifts its head to greet

—tke-smiling-sktesi,a myriad oCbuds*.. .. < < .
anxious, to hlossom, studs the twigs of 

restless branches of the. tree whose* * .-i «■'-*, ■   ' _
■ thirsty roots clutch the bosom of thev - r * r - . .
good earth, drinking deeply of the sap 

of eternal life.' J" 1 \ 1
Again if is Easter, the Season of 
Faith's Fulfillment*

CMKU-ram K* »G£n«ATIOH»'

FUNERAL HOME
AMSULANCI WAV*! • SMONI44TTm  MiiWAss neats siw w *ry «**»•»

_ 1

FOR SALE—Electric brooder, new, 
never unpacked; one stack straw; 

Poland China Boar, 200 lbs; John 
Sullivan. Phone 4473. 36 tf
WANTED—Used car,'at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891, 81tf

FOR SALE—49, .ft bam door, 
'tracks , arid rollers; 2 wooden 

water trwighsAhqlding—125 gal. 
each; tieVr oil brooder for 500 
chicks; water^fountains and feed- 
ftn; 3 steel gas barrels; com 
sheller; 500 lb. platform scale. 
Emil Regner, Sylvan Rd., phone 
5762. ’ -36

FOR SALE—Alfalfa brome hay.
Phone Chelsea 6461. 1425 Notten 

road. •_____________ -36

WATKINS PRODUCTS
The finest of flavors, spices and 

MARY KING cosmetics. For 
service to your door write Earl 
Fritz, RFD 1, Tecumseh, Mich.

' -37
FOSTER’S TAVERN and dining 

room will be closed Easter Sun* 
day. ■ 36

HORSES WANTED 
For mink-feed. Best cash-prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.0. Addres?: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer* 

ening; phone: 7776. - 36tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN A COAL 
------^  COMPANY----
Dial 6911 ltf
FOR SALE—7 acres of uncut 

com. R. B. Waltrous, phone 
4051." 36
FOR SALE-rr-Hot water coal burn

er, complete with 30 gal. tank, 
stove pipe and water pipe con
nections. In excellent condition. 
Phone 2-2560. . 36

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle SL

86tf
FOR SALE—1941 Fordor Special 
- Deluxe Chevrolet; heater and 
radio. Price-$675r Phone 4377. 36
FOR SALE—Jersey-Durham cow, 

calf by side. Phone Chelsea 
5472. • -36
WOOL WANTED4—Gustav ^Leune- 

berg, DCxter; phone Dexter"5452:
- - _______=40

FOR SALE—2 new 6.00x16 mud 
and snow tires and tubes £  used 

3 weeks. Carl Beutler, pHohfc5603'.
-.36

GKACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER S  
Packaged coal; Firestone tires- 

fyuPtigt(erics; Shell.gas; groceries, 
xmcatsjv frozen foods, vegetables 
Land ice cream. Open evenin‘gs to 
|,S:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur-.
I day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf 
j SEWING MACHINES—Make art 
j— electric n.>f ■ yours. I furnish ev- 
! erything complete, best quality
; products, for 318.75...It’s easy, I.
, furnish complete instructions, Also 
■; repair or buy used machines. L. R. 
i Geiger, R 3, No; 90 Luella St^.Ann 
' Arbor. Phone 25-8021. -39-
; WANTED—Standin^Timber. We 
I will pay top prices for large 
S Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Jh-Uresoh Lumber Company, How- 
j ell,’Michigan. Phone 931, tf
: FOR SALE or EXCHANGE for 
j cattle. One International side 
i rake and International hay loader, 
Matest ,push-type, nearly hew.’ 3 
miles northwest of Munith, Frank 

) Friermuth. -37

•FARMERS ATTENTION!'
Last call for 1948 orders for New 
“Michigan Waxed Concrete Stave 
Silos," aluminum roofs, or repair 
work on your-present silo. Phone 
4069 or see E. M. Lightner, 12930 
Scio Church Rd., Ghelsea. -37

GAMBLE STORE ,
KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 

Wall Finish—Complete selection 
of.colors .,....$1 .17 qt., $3.49 gal.
WAtL ^APER—Washable, fade- 

proof’ with “Ready-Trim" edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av- 
erage small room can be papered 
for as low as .-............ .$1.49.

GAMBLES
Authorized Dealer

29tf

BENDIX

v Home Laundries
Ironers ,
Dryers

Come in for a demonstration.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St.. , Phohe 7601

36
HELP- WANTED—Active men to 

help erect fawn silos. Must be 
able to climb. Steady. E. M. Light- 
ner, phone 4069. 12930 Scio
Church Rd., Chelsea. . -36
— -DON^T-eUSS^eA-bi^US—
' FRIGID. PRODUCTS 

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

. Radiotrician
. .. 27tf

:\A
I/--.'. . ‘

p i p

..________

S

1 lb .  L a k e  S i d e  G r a h a m  
C r a c k e r s  . .2 4 c

¥2 'lb* B l a c k  P e p p e r  . : r . 3 9 c

1 lb .  C h a s e  &  S a n b o r n  
C o f f e e  . . .  . / .  . .  5 2 c

2  b a r s  M e d i u m  I v o r y  S o a p . . .  . . .  ,2 1 c

2 V2  c a n  P e a c h e s  i n  S y r u p  ................ ...... .1 9 c

H IN D E R E R  BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Cali Orders Early 1

9 i ’&

& & » ■ & * * *

Proudf Indeed wc Are—for 
we have for you the new* 
N O R C R O SS Tutip Time 
Easter cards of such umisqal 

=heauty-and distinction that:' 
.y o u ’ll w arft them for all 
your friends a n 4  family.

,;t. :

WANT ADS W ANT AD S

AUCTION
Having sold my farm, 1 will sell

HAVE BETTER FIGURE and j 
better health with proper posture J 

Katherine-K garmehts. For ap-,

FOR SALE—-Extra large lot ^pn < J orthwest of Ann Arbor, at phone^Chelsca 5471 
Wilkinson street. Inquire at.3 l;f 330ft West Joy Road, on , IRONINGrRI?FA^aiNGr-Men and

Vomen alterations. Alice Atkin
son. Phone 3658, ' 87tf

East
after

V M  st«et. Inquire at ^ ii f 33^  WeBt j 0y Road, on . 
Middle street. Phone 4285 ..... WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 
6 p.m.— ______ I~i , Commencing at 1:00 o’clock p.m.
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Prices reduced. -. ”

110 E. Middle St.

CoiDpiete farming equipment for 
farfriing 400 acres/ including new 
FarmaH H. Tractor, 2-t°n Dodge 
truck, 45 head cattle,- .85 head 
coarse wool sheep; also oats^and 
barlejr-seed; u6’' bu/yellow-blossw 

Phone 76Q1 sweet “clover seed; numerous mis
36

FOR SALE—Vicki and seed oats.
First year, out of certified seed. 

Call Chelsea 7396, Wilbur. Wine- 
land, 22lW ashm gton_E t;_v j^
FOR SALE—10 Muscova hen 

ducks. Charles Wakeman, 1500 
Francisco Rd. -36'

farm

cellaneous 
and tools.

farming implements

KATIE JACOBAN 
Ord Price & Son, Auctioneers. 

Carl Mast, Clerk.
36

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
or quartercall 7721. Buy a side 

all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr ft Son. . l ltf

FOR SALE—New farm trailer,
steel and_oak construction, $150. ___

Built by Farm Shop^Class and; poR SALE-Light oak bedateld; 
On display m High $145 2 bed springs, one with

— f.v —° |,wood sides, ana_one heavy coR
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING t * spring. Mrs. Adam Alber. Phone 
_ Make appointments early. Phone 3301, >36
5960 days, 2̂ 2631 evenings. Clar- WANTED TO TRADE or SELL—
ence Leach, ChelseaV 28 tf

HOUSE FOR _SALE
On- South-Main Street;-^ roomr -  second cutting-alfalfa.

and bath; % acre land, Tots of 
front. House is in very good con
dition. .New furnace. Possession 
at once.

HOUSE FOR SALE
On Taylor street. House 2 years 

old; 4’rooms and bath; full hase- 
mentL.garage in basement; wash 
room in basement. Large screened- 
and glassed-in porch; storm win
dows and-screens all around. House 
strict|y_rnodem;. gas heat. Extra 
lot.,This place must be seen.'Can 
be shown by appointment.

FARM FOR SALE •
94-acre fruit farm; has--all vari- 

eties of apples; lots of other 
fruit; l.Ouu Xmas, trees;l.Ouu Xmas, trees; berries. 
Has a strictly 1 modern house of 5 
rooms and bath; full basement 
with garage in' it. Large barn'.: 

.Apple storage for. 1,000,bu. apples.- 
?Large . hen house; 2-car garage. 
200 rods of new fence. If you have 
boys growing- up this farm’has a 
future-for you. '■ ^ .

LOTS FOR SALE'•
1 lot' on- North Main street; well 

located. 1 lotion Congdon street; 
well located.- .Both of these Hots 
hane sidewalk;- curb and terrace..

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

Gobbler for a hen^turkey. Phone
6186.-= ------ - _ < _______36

FDR SALE—Timothy andH arr
Waterloo road.

17980 
-36

FOR SALE— 8 ton mixed bay.
Oscar Ulrich; 15600 Cassidy 

road, Chelsea. -36

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL1 - 
CABINET WORK

' GRANT MOHRLOCK , 
610 Taylor S t Phone 2-2891

48tf
HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 

large lots on McKinley Road; 
210'Xt50’; on courtTH. J. Thomsen. 
Call 8952. 29tf
PROPERTY WANTED for lisUng 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 21tf

FISHING TACKLE-

Large_sfdck to choose from.
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601
> 36

F,OR OUR_ J5.0=20_Trinle_Ring. 
" Dual Truck Chains call now at 

R & R Service, coriier US-12 and 
M-92. Phone 2-3491. J" 27tf
FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 
* high sifeed electric floor' Sander 

and edger. Sandpaper for sanders, 
fillers, sealers, ivaires and.varnishes 
in stock at all times. Merkel Bros, 
Hardware. 27tf

3(Jtf
FOR SALE—Ideal lawn mower 

sharpening machine;' also saw 
gumiiier. Sid Hammill, 318 W. Lib
erty St.. Ann Arbor. Phone fil-74,^

” .. -V ' - .37

NURSERY STOCK of all kinds— 
We also handle the following 

seeds: alfalfa, clover, brome, "seed 
oats, and other seed. Call evenings 
orjjundays. Sharon Gardens Nur- 
sefy, 7 miles west of Chelsea, 2 
miles south of Old US-12. Phone 
-4340.—  ----- -- — ---- -—  -33tf

FOR SALE—Ford-Ferguson trac
tor, complete with pulley, high

speed transmission;. 2-bottom plow, .... .......... .............
6 ft. double disc; 3-section 26-tooth Ann Arbor-5009r- 
spring drag; cultivator—air  tools ~

die
cultivator;

FOR SALE—McCormifck-Deering 
. baler.: Loading chute on back; 
in perfect condition. 3601' Ply
mouth Rd,, Ann Arbor or phone

-36

WANT ADS

THURSDAY. MARCH 2B

WANTED TO BUY-Cash at your 
door for livestock. Phone 6463.

29tx

FOR SALE,—Orders ta^en now for 
certified seed potatoes; Gamo 

seed corn; timothy and mixed hay;
common and Grim alfalfa se ed t___ _______ __
Ju np-c lô ’cr^sccdv- eatin g-p otutoafh- ;GU§T©M=WORK
$2.25 bu.; 23’x78' tool barn; cedar\ 
posted Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572.

CARPET CLEANING done inTZ 
, -'home. Place orders now, pE  
6691, Maurice Hoffman. ^
KEYS—Automobile keys cut u 

code; all kinds of'kpys dupn«£ 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2l2T ^ ^
FOR SALE^-Chiid’s crib andUJau 

tress; in excellent conditon.
K M 1' 5
WOOL :WANTED-MigheiT^fi 

prices paid for all grades 0 
wool. Lewis Egeler. Dexter.

. ^or spring com picking, plow 
ing, fitting or Seamqn tiller. Phom

85tf Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p,m. one
28tf

Remember Finn’s Rexall Driig Store 
For Best Values Always!

$U0Q Jergen's Lotion and 29c Jergen’s Dryad De-
odorant, $1.29 vaJuo, both for............................... ,37

$1.00 Eversharp-Schick Injector Razor with lO —  
Blades and one large Colgate Shave Cream all for 89c 

Gantient Storage^Bap....
$1.50 Larvex Moth Spray .(with Sprayer) ..........,$1 .29
100 Upjohn Unicaps Capsule s .......... ......;.... ....
lAmson’s Mineral Oil, V^gal. jug (heavy) ..............$L09
50c Dr. West's' Tooth Paste...-........... .......... .............$ .39

__5_0c Ioana'Tooth Pa ste .................. ... ....................... ...$ .43
Ingraham Pocket Watch with Non-breakable cry

stal ......... ....................................... ......;...... :..... .....$2.25
72 Puretest Poly Caps., Children’s Vitamin Caps...... $1.89
Rexall Bisma-Rex Antacid Powder... ... .... 59c, $1.29
Band-Aids.... ...................... ..... .............. ....... .....29c, $ .49
Gales,,Gilbert’s, Bunte and Joan Manning Choco

lates, wrapped in Special" Raster Packages, one 
pound and two pound boxes.......... ....... ...$1.00 to $2.00

IIEN'UY H. F E N N
DIAL 2-1611

t?; -oojg;.FOR'SALE an'd FOR RENT-'Slima
Ford make; .6 ft. cultmacker, 1,0001 —areJ availabTF: at The Standard 

brooder, electric; r Office. Printed on heavy,1 durablechick
power

battery
garden pump bristot ’ cards.

jack, enclosed in oil; Briggs-Strat- 1 6Trip’ oatV-‘-p „^' I T u — -
ton motor; 500 chick oil brooder. ‘ q . ^air oSnft ’w‘vv 7 and 8 years, weight 3,200;

0 0  o m itld  rxv\A ' T3U____ ___Emil Regner. Phone 5762.“ t
For

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. 

State Mutual Fire Ins. 

State Mutual. Cyclone Ins. 

See -  *

WALLACE WOOD ' 

Chelsea, Michr. 1 Phone 6761

sound and right. Phone • Chelsea 
6964. . ' " - -36
FOSTER’S TAVERN and dining 

room will^be closed Easter Sun
day. 36
FOR SALE — 60 acres of. Bheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green- 
houses, phone 6071. ' 42tf

WINANS

P’1:-

m

II

Put your FAITH 
in a fine FAITH Watch

modernAccurate, handsome, durable* Many 
styles, FAITH watches make marvelous gifts, 
Priced as low as $2475, including Federal tax,

W . F .

p m
fAITH WATCH 
CARRIES A _

ITTEN GUARANTH" “ Avt Jl.*

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Corner Main and Middle Sts, 

AUmORIZfD FAITH 
JEWELER

F a T T P I
si / " / f y

CHICKS
_  - THAT LIVE AND GROW

U. S. APPROVED" 
PULLORUM

CONTROLLED

1 *

For Highest Profits
Choose Klager’s
New Hampshire Reds; 
White Leghorns;
Barred Rocks;
White Rocks;
Sexed or Straight Run,

PouIReports to Michigan 
try Improvement Association 
from Klafeer customers cov
ering 24,775 chicks (not 
counting extras) show 99.2% 
livability.
Write or call for descriptive 
circular and prices.

K LA G EK
BRIDGEWATER, MICH, 
PHONE SALINE 186FU

CHELSEA 
OLD 
PH

ANN ARBOR 
*°B SO. ASHLEY 

"HONE 2-1506

MONUME^JTS—I now have the 
agency for a nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free_estU 
mate call 7683. c. L. Slocpm, Sr.

, 5 ltf
FOR SALEi-BeautifuL large home 

in Stockbridge; bin fed stoker, 
hot water heat, upstairs equipped

100 HORSES* WANTED — For- 
highest prices phone 9881. Louis 

Hump. . .  . I6tf
FOR SALE—Man’s lightweight 

blue serge suit, size 37, worn 
only 3 .or 4, tiriies. Reasonable.'Dial 
2 3̂031—or—feaH -at -Texaco—Statronr 
cor. So. Main and Orchard St&-. 36

for 3*room apt., desirable location. 
Oscar Raison, 220 S. Clinton St., 
Stockbridge, Mich. -37
HELP f WANTED Wear-Ever 

Aluminum Co. has opening for 
man in Chelsea and vicinity, be
tween ages 21-50. Excellent earn
ings. Send application to Nels 
Mickelson, 2069 Pearl St., Ypsilan- 
ti£ Mich. : :  z  : , . -36
FOR SALE, and FOJLRENT Signs 

are available at The Standard 
Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
bristol-cards, -— ---------- '----------
OUTDOOR WORK WANTED— 

Carpenter repair; roofing; out
side painting; laying tile and ditch
ing of all kinds, Dirt removed from 
under house for enlarging base
ment or for extra room. Trees 
trimined of removed. One-man and 
cross cut saws filed and gumed. 
Call or see Jack Buku on M-92, 
Phone 4185. -37

FOR SALE
Used reconditioned Hoover electric

sweeper ............. ............... $29.5£L
Used reconditioned Eureka elec

tric sweeper . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 4 . 50
-Spraying^materml noW available— 

Lime Sul.-solution, dry lime sul- 
phur and Dow Spray Dormant. ,
Grass Seed Mixture, Mich. Grade 
_A,J^th^iiite-clover-in--bulkr ner- - - 

Pound .77. > v . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .75?
For Rent—Lawn Roller; water ftl- 

led type. __________ ■
Just received, carload of Fence, 

Barb Wir6 and Steel Posts! 
Dont wait too long to get yours.

plain covering _ ty, 
..$35.00

R S t, New If ? rove(l. Odorless, 
efflcient* 2 gal. can $2,50, 1 gal. can s............ ..$1.60

MERKEL BROS. HA RD WARE
36

(More Want Ads on Page Ten)

T ry  th is gasoline th a t g ives y o u . . .

HIGH 
HIGH 
HIGH
H l i i n  miUa* to tf*I I I U I I  youtftvtajpi “

YOU’RE WELCOME AT “

H avens Texaco Service
Comer Main and Orchard Streets 

t r 7 Open 6:30 A.M, to 7:00 P.M. 4 
PHONE 2-3031

volatility to give 
you Instant starts

power to braeza 
you upthahflto

antl>knock to give 
velvet smoothness

l  l , m
3 LB. TIN SWIFT’NING ^ ------— —

B land L ard  .
46 OZ. CAN SYMON’S SWEETENED

O range Juice . ^
NO. 2 CAN

Crushed P ineapple
“CHICKEN OF THE SEA"

Grated Tuna . .

MEATS'1 
WE DELIVER

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

EA STER MARCH 28
For the Perfect '

Easter G ift See U s 7
WE HAVE MANY SUGGESTIONS 

ROSARIES -  BEADS ' ■ , y
— i  -RELIGIOUS-PICTURES

PEN AND PENCIL-SETS
“EOSTORIA GLASSWARE

Norcross EASTER Cards

S tore
SEND CARDS FOR APRIL FOOL’S DAY 

Designed by Norcross

■rs

i a ^ I t

W ith
We have many
appropriate
Sengs and 
Stories for 
Children 
including—

“ B o t io to  D ^ h  Show Tales of UnSo Romas. Hongo by Dinah Show

ThB £ *  Who Wanted Sing at the Met by Nelson

A Kiddie Komcert by Korn Kobblens.

DowaSv GGESTED AI,BUMS re®  GROWN-UPS
Year R o u n d ° p a ^ ;   ‘r - ......... Yau*hn * * * *
Driftiner r S . ^ 7 ... ....... ... ...... ....:...Sammy Kay®
Songs of ...." r * ... ...... .......... 'W y owrtff

Ten Best Uved Hymns.:::............"

PRTrm SHOP
u s  no r th  P R O D U C T S

DIAL MW

/
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PYTHIAN SISTERS INITIATE 
Mrs. Freeman Huston and Mrs, 

Harold Messner were initiated as 
S i  members of the Pythian Sis- 
S  Lodge at the regular meeting 
held Tuesday evening, March 23.

POT-hUCK DINNER
Members of J h e A ro » to n , Le-1 f r e t o

enjoyed11 a ppt-luck dinner at the * 
f f i n  Home at Cavanaugh Lake 
Thursday evening, the occasion be
in g  th e , Legion’s annual birthday 
celebration.
birthday

George English, who celebrated 
his eighty-fourth birthday on Sun- 
dav-was surprised-at mftis home 
with a special guest, Mrs. Eng
lish's niece, Mrs.. Otto Luick, in
vited for, dinner by Mrs. English 
Und alsoHiy a ̂ number--of inends 
who called in the afternoon to ex-, 
tend congratulations , and- best 
wishes. Ice cream and .cake was 
served to those who called, the 
cake having been baked and pre
sented for the occasion ,by Mrs. 
Luick. . , . ; .

WRC PABT PRESIDENTS 
„;The Past Presidents club of the 
WRC met Thursday evening, 
March 18, at the home of Mrs. 
Lyle Chriswell. EvelyntjRowe and 
Flora Weber won'’prizes in the 
games that were the evening's en
tertainment, following which, re
freshments were served by the

VFW JUNIOR GIRLS’ AUX.
The VFW Junior Girls’ Auxili

ary met Saturday afternoon,at the 
home, o f , Mrs, Verne Buehler. 
Scrapbooks were handed in and, 
following roll call and the secre
tary s and treasurer's reports, the 
girls sewed quilt blocks together. 
The quilt, when completed, is to 

,  '-raising i
PNG CLUB

Thirteen members attended the 
meeting of the PNG club held at 
the home, of Mrs, Gale' Gilson, 
Thursday ' afternoon, March 18. 
Lunch was served on individual 
trays, each tray being dedorated 
with a cleverly fashioned yam 
chicken to be taken home aa
souvenir.
v Games followed the business 

meeting and high prize waB won
by M f ^  Emerson '-Lesser,-
Mrs. A. R. Jones received the con- -*ence D.ietle' “ «• Dav5<*
eolation prize.

The next meeting Will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Louis Stapish- on. .. *1M» g'ven away
West Middle, street^-Wednesda^ - to ^ ^ -w o n ^ H e rb e r tJ R a n k .: 

' - - - One birthday -^3."® committee members in. ning, April 14. 
will be celebrated.

‘The L ittle  S tore A round The Corner’
WEEK-END SPECIALS

$2725 Giant Pencil Sharpeners.................................$1.98
$ .98 Tie Racks .....-........................................... -.... ...$ .79
$2.25 Glass Coffee M aker.......... ...........................$1.89
$2.10 Kromex Cake Saver........... .......... ............~....;:.;$1>79
$ .98 8-Piece Glassbake.Set .......... ....;$ .79

4-Piece Canister S e t ................ ...................,89
Bread Boxes ..... ....1.,.... -.... -...... .—............. 98c and $2.25
Waste Baskets ....... ...............................29c, 49c, 89c, $1,39
6 Cup Aluminum Percolator ....... .....................  .$1.19

Plastic-Table Cover s .................. l,............... .... 59«rand"69e

Come in and see our new Spring Wallpapera—-Pittsburgh PninU-

J. F. HIEBKR & SON
5c and 10c ,107 W. Middle Street $1.06 and up

^ i b ^ ’morie^ r nT p r ^ ct
to be put on by the group.
, Refreshments served by the hos- 

concluded the meeting.

bold jointI dinner
One hundred and sixty-five 

members and guests of the 'Py
thian Sisters and Knights of Py- 
thias enjoyed a fine ham Conner 
•followed ' by. Tn 1 evening of cards 
?nH ..dancing,at the Municipal 
building on Thursday, March 18. 
The. dinner_ con\mitteeL^included
Alberj- Mrs. Adolph Duerr and 
Mrs? Fred Broesamler- - - -  -- --- 

The blanket given away at the

ELEMENTARY PTA 
A short business meeting and 

election' of officersof the Elemen
tary PTA was held at the High 
school following the Lenten serv
ice at the Methodist church on 
Wednesday, March 17.

New officers chosen for the com
ing year are Mrs. Stanley Beal, 
president;—Mrs.—Eugene —Fisher,- 
vice-president; Mrs. Albert John
son, secretary, and Mrs. Lewis 
TJemath, treasurer. _  

Followihg^tHe business ~ moating 
.an. educational movie, VPop Rings 
the-Bell,” was shown and then re
freshments” were served.

___ committee _________...
charge of the evening’s entertain
ment were Miss Laura '  Hieber, 
Mrs. Fred Gentner and Mrs. John 
HaBelswerdt. —  —-

Mrs. Bruce Plankell and daugh
ter Janel spent Tuesday here at 
the home., of* Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.■ Frank Chase were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin—Koengeter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl Koengeter. Linda 
Rose" and Charles, all of Ann Ar
bor. 7

!  , \

I M e n ’s  .a n d  L a d i e s ’ I
I ALTERATIONS . !
[ REPAIRS F
j  and • *‘ I
I DRESSMAKING I

5 •  7 T

Lauretta Jarvis
PHONE DEXTER 2411
Washtenaw Cleaners/ f

y?|ll ...................

One of d itto  days toon you'll wako up 
and find spring HERE! Got a hoad start

*"r w w . ...'juia

on your gardening .« •  got those supplies 
from us today!

-
*

. t.-1* i

BARDEN
SHOVEL

J X U-bwhW. Turntd ivw •ds«. Itriiglif.

-----------i S i a i
Rubber Tired 
Wheel Barrow

s t e e l  f Na m e  -------

SPADING
FORK- • t

$ J 9 0

r»a» 11 *h*eh
w 11 ■ pojnvvMi 
f a c t ,  iRfilu tack. 10 • inch hardwood hat»- 
dlo.

CANVAS
fltOVES

Heavy wafatt 
glavM far 
and h t Mt  
tbtrtt. Siavt 
ylattic weave 
viM teed*’

35 c
Baseball Supplies

BATS

BARDEN
SPADE

Blade, eUartoM 
•Mket «f feateO 
• - le f t ,  k e e l  
treated. Aimer 
D bandit. Olade 
tied 1 Ye * 1A"*

HONOR CONFIRMATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Heller, of 

Waters road honored their son, 
Robert, on his confirmation with

Mrs, Leon Eschdmach and Donald 
and Doris, John Eschelbach of 
Ann Arbor, Emanuel Schiller of 
Manchester, Miss Della Schiller^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heller and son, 
Mrs, Gottlieb Heller, Mrs. Chris
tina Schiller apdtton, Alfred, Miss 
Hilda Eisemam Miss Hildegarde 
Fontana, and Mrs. Lydia Zahn, 
alL.Qf Chelsea-vicinity.------- --------

F A M IL Y -D IN N E R ------------
Clarke Anderson of Mt. Vernon, 

Ind. and Elton Hawkins of Shep
herd, Mich., joined their wives'and 
children here Saturday to spend 
the week-end at the home o r  the 
ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rabley. Mrs. Anderson 
and children had spent the week 
here while Mrs. Hawkins and son 
Charles spent from Wednesday 
here. . They returned home with 
their husbands on Sunday.

Saturday evening all were pres
ent at a ^family dinner given by 
Mrs. Rabley for the pleasure of 
her husbana-on-his^ birthday^-Also
8resent at the dinner were Mr. and 

Irs. George, Rabley of Chelsea.

FAMILY DINNER,
. -Mrs. Arnold Lehman entertain
ed at a six o’clock dinner on Sun-

SUNDAY DINNER PARTY
.  Mr^and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl of 
gc 10 Church road entertained a t a 
aunday dinner ■ in honor of their 
daughters, Barbara, for. her con
firmation, and Marlene, on her 
ninth birthday. The table was 
beautifully decorated With bou
quets of carnations And snapdrag
ons and "birthday cakes, with 
places marked for Mr. and Mrs. 
I'rank Winter, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Kuhl, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhl 
and family of Manchester, Mrs. 
Dorothy Holzbaugh of Detroit, and 
Mr.' and Mrs. Julius Schmid of 
Scio Church road; - Each-honoree

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
Thirteen members were present 

for the March meeting of Lafay
ette Xirange held at the iLima Cen
ter Grange Hall, Tuesday evening, 
March 23.

The lecture hour was taken up 
with a discussion of the different

Shases of the conference for mas- 
irs, lecturers and deputies, held 
recently in Ypsilanti and .progress 

of the work of remodeling now 
being done at the Grange iHall was 
reviewed. - -

The meeting was concluded with 
a pot-luck lunch. A feature of the

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 
The Executive Board of the Ann 

Arbor Regional Women’s Guild of 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church met with the president, 
Mrs. P. G. Schaible^at St. Paul’s

PAGE FIVE
church hall on Wednesday after
noon, March 17, for the purpose 
of planning the .Spring Conference 
of the Guild which is to be held in 
Manchester <nv Thursday, April 20. 
At the close of the meeting tea 
was served.

received marfy lovely gifts.

VFW AUXILIARY
A business meeting and election 

or officers .preceded the Social par
ty of the, VFW Auxiliary, held 
Monday evening, March 22, at St. 
Mary’s hall. In the popular games 
which were the-ovenmg’s diversion, 
Mrs. Lewis Schneider wpn the

Refreshments were 
served by the month's committee 
with Mrs. Veronica Kastl as chair- 
inan^ - ' =  '■ -tr. ^

At the business meeting, Mrs, 
Dorothy Lentz, Junior activities 
chairman, gave a- report of the 
Junior Activities Rummage- Sale, 
and the Hospital chairman, Mrs. 
Catherine Dorer, gave her report. 
It was voted to make a donation 
to the Red Cross,

Election of officers resulted as 
follows: Mary Kniss, . president; 
Alura Geer, senior vice-president! 
Catherine Dorer, junior vice-presi
dent; Evelyn Rowe, secretary; 
Vera Heim, treasurer; Marie De 
Mint, conductress; Ruth Perkins, 
chaplain; Alda Juergens, guard; 
Janet Hutzel, trustee for , three

Sears; Mary Kniss and Magdalen 
/eber, delegates to District meet
ing and Department encampment; 

Alura Geer and Janet Hutzel, al
ternates.

as a birthday eakebroughV 
as a surprise for George. English, 
active Grange member, .who cele
brated his eighty-fourth birthday 
on Sunday, -

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Dr,. John Doyle and- Dr. E. J. 

Sutter were the speakers at the 
Guest night meeting of the Chel
sea Child Study club held Tuesday
evening, March 23, at the home of 
Mrs^Annin Schneider. Dr. Doyle 
explained the damage'to teeth that 
could^ result from- thumb-sucking 
after the age of four or five years 
and then showed slides depicting 
how sueh^damage could be correct-- 
eiLwith orthodontia.

Wiv 1IVIIIV VJ. |H**V**̂
-Mr.- ahd Mrs.- FlOyd Allshouse,-- in 
hondr of her daughter, Cheryl
whose second birthday occurred bn 
that day. .

The table- was centered with a 
white; ianib-shaped birthday cake; 
and the buffet held an arrange- 
ment of yellow snapdragons. yeU 
low and white daisies an< red car
nations. .
‘ Games were - enjoyed during the 

evening, and the honor guest jŝ as.
presented  ̂with many lovely gifts.

Those present, in addition ~Jf6' 
Mr. and Mrs.. Lehman and their 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Allshouse, were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Allshouse and sons and 
Mrs. Frank Nichols of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Lehman ,of Fran
cisco, . and Mrs.. Austin Artz 
and son of nê nr Grass Lake, Mi;, 
and Mrs. Carl Sanders.on and Mr. 
and-Mrs.-Robert Allshouse, ---- —

CHELSEA STUDY* CLUB 
The Chelsea .Study. Club met 

Tuesday evening, March 23, at the 
hortje of Mrs. Edwin Eaton with 
an attendance1 of twenty-six. Thefe

Dr.. Sutter Bpoks on ^DentaHn?: 
fectidns” and Brought out in his 
talk that many bodily infections 
Bad their origin, in infections of 
the teeth.

A question ̂ ahd answer period 
was held after the conclusion of 
the doctors’ talks,7 the doctors an
swering fully all questions put to 
them in regard to dental problems.

Refreshments were served by 
the ho8t08f assisted by Mrs.- N. L. 
Merkel and Mrs, Russell Baldwin.

CARD OF THANKS 
In memory of George W. Hart.

I thank you for the flowers, the 
cards and gifts, dear . friends; 

I thank you for the hours which 
you, collectively, did spend, 

Sometimes limited to minutes, per
haps a half-hour straight, 

Which helped to lift his spirits, as

W E C A R R Y  . . .
_____  -  Folding Stretchers and Litter Rolls.

OUR AMBULANCE-. ; A_;r„  —:—.—   ’—  - •. * . . -:
is equipped with Traction Leg and Arm Splints and 

First Aid Kit for Accidents and Emergencies.

Our assistants are qualified, 
Experienced and Courteous. CFUNERAL NOME 2/Y /. M l  P P L  t  S r .  
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was one guest and two new meni- 
bers were accepted, Mrs. Dwight 
Gadberv and Mrs. L. H. Walker.

through* hours he'd

A.donation of ten dollars was 
voted-t6-bB~giveri"to the Refl~Cross.
and plans were started for the 
Spring Rummage!sale which' will, I thank you 
be held in May. Committees for 
the project were appointed.

weary
— -wait—
And hope, and pray and struggle 

Tto get around again,
^Fpr-it—was-fin awfuh tussle for a 
*~l once'-so-active- man.

for your prayers, 
your good wishes; and^what’s

The program topic was "Good 
Will In  the News, and was/ pre
sented in. the form of a ^radio. 

broadcast _ from / ‘Station CSC,”. 
,with Mrs. Leroy I. Lord as the an
nouncer. She called oh Mrs. P; G. 
Schaible.for “Foreign News”; Mrs. 
M. J. Baxter for ‘‘NationaTNews”; 
Miss Ni îa Belle Wurster for 
"Science in the News,” and Mrs. 
0, W. Morrow for "Religion in the 
News,— __

Refreshments were served, at the 
close of the program by Mrs. 
Leigh Palmer aiid Mrs. William 
Geddes. 7------ ‘—-

more
I thank you1 for your friendship to 

one who set much store 
On the true ivqrth of all good peo

ple. ’Twas more than a..year 
But he kept on trying, hopfhg that 

good health, would' reappear, 
So to all who’ve -sho\yn- him kind-.

, ness, at any time, in any way, 
I send my deepest ■ gratitude fot 

. what I. can’t repay.
. Dorothea C, Hart.

SPECIALS
5, POUNDS

Golden-Brown Sugar 39c
TWO Vi GAL. JUGS _  '  ...

Roman Cleanser .;.. 25c
(Plus Bottle Charge)

ON E BOX*

Spic and S p a n . . . 20e
TWO CANS~FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti , . . . . 25c
------ WE H A VE^GztRDEN SEEDS-------

PRUNING SH E A R S

Speclil steel bledes, 
very sherp. Has flat 
coll spring; locks

$ J 9 S
shut,..... yiMIMHIIII

at 49c, 85c, $1.35, $1.95 
and $2.50.$21"

jM at quality.in â  wheel-— BALLS,_S’11 and I ? * / . .  .

Steel Wheels
Wood f r a m e

$ $ 2 5

1

BARDEN
HAKE
95c
15 tooth, 

heavy model 
$1.25

Me*. eayANiSmm Lma WWW TVH
M .  i> ■

s m s * *

and $2.50.
GLOVES . . .v

..... from $4.50 to $8.95.

BICYCLES ,
Juvcnilo sizes, 24” tires; 

boys* and girls’ models. 
Very Sturdy.

$42.50

Grass Seed Mixture 
Michigan Grade A 
with/white' clover.

In bulk.
75c Per lb. 7

L A W N
B R O O M

21 iprlngy «tnl 
tinii dethejeb 
"•ffieientlyI' Will . 
•ot icraUh up
new growlK.

$ 1 9 5

Others at 39c 
and $1.50

BARDEN
HOE

PettaM steel 
4% a «• 

iMhes. 4Vi»!••* 
pellthW herd* 
w e r f /  handle. 
HeWi He edse.

M E  R K E U
-----..... 73 BROS .=====-----

A M .
a 0  C H E L S E A  ____________

p A 1 N T t H O « M ^

I I . IN O *

T H I O N I  COAT 
fLAT WALL PAINT

MadewithOIL
o n * -

the room10,1 ¥

Mew
V o sM r"

O N E  OAUON PAINTS 
T H E  A V E R A G E  R O O M

c .u 1 ( ‘ , > n  ■; a »■ (. / w r • M a k I <* t ■; 1 ;i ,■ !\ 1 , > t : 1' > N f ( f*

Aluminum Layer Cake Pans ............       55c
-Aluminum-Layer^rite“Pan9-< Loose“bottoms)-n7n^T4e
Aluminum Angel Food Pans (Loose bottoms)........$2.20

...........  ....... 85c
...... ........     79c

... ?,...91C
..... ;..... ....$2,65

...................$2i,39
..............................3.25

Aluminu'm Biscuit Pans 
Aluminum Square Cake Pans 
AluminumRing-'-Molds-'^^^-n^..:
Aluminum Dish Pans .
Aluminum Dripolater (9 cup)
Aluminum Percolater (12 cup)
Aluminum Perfect Broiler (with removable grill . .. 85c
Aluminum Covered Pots:

4 q t ....................... $1.75/ 12 q i
6 qt. .......................$2.25 lfl qt.
10 qt........ ......... .......$2.95 20 qt.

Triple Flour Sifters . ..... ........-.......
Foley Food Mills ( Household size)....
Triple Flour Sifter ..... ....... .
Ekco Pressure Choker, 6 q t  
.Ekco Prefigure C6oker, 4 q t
Ekcoline Stainless Steel 'Assortment of Kitchen Tools 

with red and ivory trim a t popular prices.

................$3 .6 0

.............. ..$4 .9 5
... ....,..,$5.75

...............$1.60

.......;..........$1.9S»
..$1.60
$14.95 

................$12.95

" 7 ..........

M E R K E L 1
B R O S . ™

SufAAjXfujzo-, in ̂ 2Aiuifx(/:c
V  C H F. I S ( A

Vke

KAHN
TAILORING

FOOD, MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

Opening March 27
HOURS— 11:06 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. 

DAILY AND SUNDAYS

LEACH’S MARKET
/  US-12 AT LIMA CENTER

......-t.  -=-—•-..................  ■ ■■■

HOME KILLED MEAT
, COOLERS NOW AVAILABLE 

7  > TO T̂ HE PUBLIC

: t

I-

m|l
tM

j,'

i m
M )

CUTTING  - W R A PPIN G  - AGEING
“BUY A QUARTER”

Phone 5950 Clarence L. Leach

tm n:J >■'!§}%} j

Mr. Henry Livingstone
Nutritious

Easter

Goodies

ta  outs B io^e
OB ' ”

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH W v

Let him show you fils large 
and unusually fine array of 

brand new

S U IT IN G S  a n *  
C O A T IN G S

for LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN 

to be ̂  *
Tailored Uf Measure
$41.50 to $87.50

let idm take your meamte* 
meat for a Suit or Coat, to 
be delivered now. or later.

r

i ■■ I

I .
f -•

Easter bunny surprises for your Easter dinner are 
more wholesome—more delicious when made with 
Weinberg’s creamy, rich milk. Place your dairy 

order with us today.

Available from your driver or from 
your favorite store.

Special Easter Dessert
Vanilla Ice Cream with Yellow Chicken Centers! 

- 30c pt. brick

WEINBERG DAIRY
^  • ̂  Pasteurized P airy Productn -

PHONE 5771
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P A 6 B S K X
Herbert Howell of Chelsea was 

one of the 95 Western Michigan 
college students wo were named 
ott toe high scholarship list foir 
the first semester, according to in
formation from the office of Dean 
John C. Hoekje. ®

Spattering Pal
TO keep tat from spattering when 

meat is tried* jpriidtle a little salt 
in the 1st

ATTEND INSTITUTE 
1 Rural schoolteachers who attend
ed the Spring Institute at the 
Rackham building, in Ann Arbor 
on Friday were Mrs. Lucille Looser 
Mrs. Eleanor Shutes, Mrs. Eliu- 
beth Gadd, Mrs. Norine Whipple, 
Mrs. -Gladys ■ Feldksmp, Mrs. 
Amanda Hub ted. Mrs. Ruth Zeeb, 
Mrs. Mildred Breitenwiscner am 
Miss Hildegarde. Fontana.

Standard Liners Bring Results

*1

.■r

BERRY’S
P A I N T S

and
VARNISHES

IN TERIO R & EXTERIOR

RURAL
• items of Intjerest About People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents

VDRAIN and SEWERTTILE
6EDAR POSTS

CEDAR PANELING 
LADDERS

SHINGLES and ROOF COATINGS

P H O N E  2 ^ 3 8 8 1

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein- 

furth and family were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Alton Gieske-in Chelsea.

Eunice Schweinfurth of Adrian 
college, and hir sister, Wilma, a 

! teacher in the Lansing schools, are 
' spending their spring vacations 
here- with their parents!, Mr," "arid 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kalmbach of 
South Lyon, visited Saturday aft
ernoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach. They were 

.|jeoraute_hQme_from_a--six»week8- 
vacation in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kasper at
tended a birthday celebration in 
honor of their granddaughter, 
Norma Jean Bailey, at the home j 
,of her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey, in Dexter, Sunday. ■
' Mrs: Kate Heydlauff ■ and son,. 

Carl, called at the home of Miss 
Iticka’ Kelmbach- Thursday evens 
ing and Saturday afternoon Mi*, 
and Mrs. Fred Bihlmeyer-of Ann 
Arbor, visited there.

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach; is spend
ing this week at the home -of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. James. Beab-and baby slaugh
ter, Margaret Elise,.in Mason. She 
was f accompanied there by Mr. 
Kalmbach and Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson, who - returned home 
Sunday evening. _

Miss Rieka Kalmbach accompan
ied her nephew, Lawrence Riemen- 
schneider and his wife, to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Tena Riemenschneider, 
at U. of M. hospital in Ann Arbor, 
Sunday afternoon. They were sup

FINKBEINER & SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Just off South Main on Old US-12

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bee man 
sang for services at the Munith 
church on Friday night.

Mrs. Arthur Walz was able to 
be at church on Sunday after sev
eral weeks absence, \

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbrother are 
spending a few days with their
son, Fred and family here. ___

Viator Moeckei is assisting his 
nephew, Kenneth Moecket, remodel 
his home in Stockbridge.

Miss Joanne Barber of Stock- 
bridge spent the week-end with 
her grandparents,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Barber.

s_Henry~Mollenkopi 
nt Sunday with tn 

Mrs. Mary Rent 
schler. ., .

Mrs. Lizzie Beeman and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dykemaster of-Jackson 
spent- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Beeman..
attended the U. B. Conference,

—Mr^and-Mrs^Henry-Mollehkoph 
pent

latter’s mother,
of Parma st

ernoon they caired on Mr. and Mrs.
Janies Richards and on Sunday f
t f " rnvSl.v Sain*”  “ r- “  MraAdelaide i 
M>l'k ll2na“rd Lnvetand spent ents. Mr. Md 
Thursday afternoon with her dau
ghter. Mrs. Diltman Wahl.
' Keith ,Harvey of Jackson called 
on his brother and family Sunday 
afternoon. ' .

Mr, and Mrs. Harley ' Loveland 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Le Roy Loveland. Le Roy 
Loveland was in Jackson Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr, uid Mre. Duane Dorr were 
-Sundav-dinner-guests-of-Mrr-and-^parentsr'.;™

ing bo me time at the PhilipBroes- 
amle home in Chelsea, , .

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Kaiser and 
grandson of Munith, Joe Kasper 
and 'Mrs. Morris called ni.Jbe John 
Kaiser home Friday aftejrnoon.

Mrs. Grover Arts, Judy and 
Karen, called on Mrs, George Artz 
and family of Leoni Saturday aft
ernoon. __

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Spooncer 
Spooncer's sister. 

Hoover and her par-, 
Mrs. John Warner 

of Birmingham, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Art* and 

family'called on Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Stubbe of Vgndercook Lake, 
Wednesday evening. The Stubbe’s 
returned from Califui'iiia Monday: 

MiBS Mary Margaret Quiatf of 
Ann Arbor and Walter Kalmbach, 
Jr. and Ralph Robinson-of-;|3a$t 
^nsing are spending their Spring 
vacations at the homes of their

Mrs. Robert Pease of Jackson.
Visitors at the Wm. Lehman 

home Sunday, were Mrs. Lehman’s 
mother, brother and sister of 
Michigan Centerr' —'"

Mr.- and Mrs. JErle. Notten were 
in Jackson Saturday. Saturday 
eveniiigi they cal led on Mrs._Nora 
Notten who is ill at the - home of

Mr.andMrs. Truman Lehmann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin—Artz and 
Gale and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sand- 

^raon_were Sunday-evening guests 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Allshouse of Chel
sea, celebrating the' birthday of 
Miss Cheryl Lehmann, who is two 
years old. • •--------

(gV tv I ItlvVi  ̂, ■, ■ Mi ' vliVVI As W t V v J l ><((vr to III H V b* iv 1 A A V11 AW
Thursday and Friday at Grand, -her son. On Friday evening they

Eer guests at the home of Mrs!
awrencoRietnerigchneider's.sister, 

Mrs. Walter Stiller, at her home 
in Ann Arbor. .

WATERLOO
Miss Odema Moeckei spent the 

week-end in Chicago. . .
Mr, and Mrs. 

spent Monday in Lansing.
Mr. and-'Mrs, Leo Walz spent 

last week with relatives up n nrth

* HIRE’S THE MOST 
UNUSUAL OFFER EVER MADE 

IN THE TIRE BUSINESS!

Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K

If Super-C ushion Tires D on’t G ive You 
The S o fte s t Ride Y ou’v e  Ever H od!

Y O U  R I D E . . . . T H E N  Y O U  D E C I D E !

V/.<? moan every word we say — we'll put a 
_’_ *e! ol Suffer,CueKion tiros and lubes bn your 

car. Drive it lor one week. Then, il.you don't 
agree they give you a softer ride than any 

Jjro you'vo oVdr owned, wo'll replace thorn 
wah your old tires and give your money back!

Super-Cushion it-a remarkable -new kind oi - 
■ fite."“ Bigger, softer than conventional tires, 
it runs on only iA-pounds air pressure. It li_ . 

■j'S.o superior that we make this amazing trial 
offer , . . for a Very limited time only due to 
the great demand for Super-Cushions;

TI RES  BY

g o o d / y e a r
Super-Cushions give you a  remark^ 
able now ease in car handling. Your 
car hugs the road, seems t to float 

_■.t hrough traffic,, to.llow.aroun<icurves.

Super-Cushions soak Upr-crosswise 
jolts, soak up vibration. Results: less 
driving fatigue, less wear and tear 
on your car........

Super-Cushions consistently aver
age more mileage than the best 
standard tiros; More — they make 
small cars ride like big ones . . . 
make big cars ride better.
Super-Cushions run cooler; and be- 

, cause they're softer they "roll with 
the punch", are harder to cut, bruise 
or blow out, Arrange now for a 
Super-Cushion test run bn your car,

M IU IO N S  O F  SUPER-CUSHIONS ARE N O W  IN U K  O N  N IW  A N D  O H M S  T A M

Rapids
Mrv-and Mr$.-!John-Prehtiee-and 

children, Lester Prentice and Mrs. 
Jennie Prentice spent Sunday, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Prentice at Munith. 1 .-j’

Mrs. John Prentice and dauglP' 
ter Ruth and Mrs. Jennie Prentice 
attended a paper demonstration on 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Olive 
Beeman*

Mrs. Mary Barber returned to 
her home here* on* Saturday after 
spending last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brogan and other rela-. 
tives'yn Stockbridge.

Donnie Runciman returned to 
his home in Stockbridge after 
spending- the past two .weeks -with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Emory Runciman.

Mr. <fand Mre.-Wilbur Beeman 
spent an evening .last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Panaretis in 
Chelsea and showed movies of-his 
trip to California.

Sir. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmil- 
ler and family of Detroit-  spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at" 
their., home here.. Mrs. Milton 
Riyllmiiller was- a Sunday dinner 
guest. . ■ , _ ; .j
' Mr. and Mrs; “ Wilbur'“Beerrian 

called on Mrs. Albert Kellogg who 
is a patient at the U. of M. hos- 
pital in Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mips. 
Geo. Beeman, Jr. ’of Lyndon called
on her on Friday,..  ' ' -

The Ladies’ Aid of the Ev. U. B. 
church met at the church on Thurs
day to complete the work started 
there. Painting and repair in 
charge of. Victor /Moeckei, with 
s t̂ne of the men assisting. ’ Clean-* 
ing and putting down the new car
peting was done by the ladies, also 
some varnishing. All work beirig 
donated by all. for which, the Aid 
sayB a big thank-you.

At this meeting it was voted to' 
give $5 to the Red Cross, Also 
sent-65-pounds-of-good-used-and: 
new““clothirig for overseas relief, 
through the Center in Dayton; 
Ohio; , ’
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Straub gave 
an electric clock to the church as 
a gift fYom them. Another thank 
you. .

The next meeting will be held at 
the Town Hall in April.

Mrs. Arthur Walz was able to 
attend church on Sunday, after 
several months illness.

The following Easter prografn 
will be given at the church at 8:00 
o’clock Easter Sunday evening: * 

Song-Congregation.
Scripture and Prayer — Rev. 

Harrington.
Choir-^Bells of Easter.”
Reading—Mrs. John Switzen- 

berg..
Duet-^nne and Shirley La Van. 
Violin Solo—Mrs. Orso/i Beeman. 

Accompanist, Mrs. K. Catty. 
Solo-^-Mrs. Geo. Beeman. '
Song—“The Garden of the Se-. 

pulcher,” Male Chorus. , 
Reading—Jeanne Schulz.- - 
Cornet Solo—Lyle Walz.
Solo—Wilbur Beeman.
Reading**—Mrs. Leo Walz,

■ Trio—Mrs. Wilbur Bebman, Mrs. 
Richard Vicary and Mrs. Anna-

- -belle-Woolley^— -—  -----------
Closing . Song- -̂'AHail the Risen 

Savior.” - - -
Benediction—Rev, Harrington.. 
Duo to Good Friday this week, 

the Fellowship will meet on Friday 
evening, April 2 at the .Town Hall.

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mre. Dale Loveland and 

daughters spent. Thursday evening 
with his parents.. - t 

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Harvey 
visited Mrs. Ashley Holden Thurs
day evening and on Saturday aft-

ad’ as visitors Mr. and Mrs. J. -M, 
eid. On-Sunday afternoon-Mr* 

and, Mrs.' Fred Holland of Fitch
burg were callers, and Sunday .eve
ning Mr/ and Mrs. Edd Hennon 
and Mr. and MjS. J. M. Reid.-

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Livingw'ay o f, Farmington 

called on her sister,..Mrs. Helt, 
Monday, evening.’ ‘

Max Cole of Jackson, called on 
Walter Kalmbach,,Jr„ Sunday aft
ernoon.

'Mrs; Grover Artz is soliciting 
for the Red Cross in this commu
nity.. . . .  ___

Mr. and Mrs,, Christopher Be.n- 
;er called on Mrs. Carrie Benter on 
Sunday.

Mr. ai)d Mrs. Frank Gieske were 
Sunday evening callers at the E, 
L. Quiatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cochran 
of Detroit were week-end visitors
ftt- the Lewis Lambeî . home.—-----
; ■ Miss Augusta Benter is much 
improved in health and is spend-

Graf, Virgil Brown.Warwick Sut
ton, Infiram.
Arthur Clemes, Dr. Neil Gfttea ana

’ Dale Claire is now employe v* 
Harper Salsa and ^rvice g^L®/ 
in the capacity of bookkeeSrtuS

THURSDAY, MARCH 2fi io ,0

Mr. Pierce.
capacity 

parte man.

TAKES MASONIC DEGREE:
_ A group of fellow members of 
Golden Ruie_trodger"F_&“̂ r _M;~of 
Ann Arbftr, were m Chelsea Friday 
evening to attend the meeting at 
which Alfred Lipphart took his 
first degree as a Royal Arch Mason 
here. Following the meeting a 
number .of them stopped at . his 
home for a social evening and en
joyed a late lunch. Those enter
tained at the Lipphart home were 
Max Shaw, Kenneth Burch, Alfred!!

Start With Quality 
FinishW ithProfita

O R D E R

N O W

to btLSure to have them for spring use.

« -

FARM BUREAU
— AND—

VITALITY FEEDS

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO;
SEEDS, FEED S A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R  
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPM ENT

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen

Ll.siitiffs In thl» column are free to the Lisei-H as a community service. Auc"-' " ■ tioneers and othera plannln« sales are 1 n\lie.I to Hat their comlnn sales hero 
-aa soon as poaBlbte tn' orrler to avoid - confllctlnir dates.—* * e -

FRIDAY, MARCH 26—Geo; Web- 
owner. Dairy-cattle. -Time, 

P,n1, Auctioneers, C.* B. 
_Smith and Harold Gates.

DON'T TRY.. TO OBT By/
- /- ' ---- r  -

Don't figure you-can get by without 
putting your hay machines in first class 
condition. ' ’

Sure as, shooting, something will go 
wrong just as you're starting to cut . . «. 
and that day may be lost.

Why not check your machines now and 
give us a list of parts you'll need? No 
point in risking- crop losses when it’s so 

-easy to guard against them. V

McC0RMICK• DEERIN6 MACHINES
P A R T S -  A N D  S E R V I C t

C h e ls e a  I m p le m e n t  C o .
3231 Manchester Road

t

Stan Beal ; _  _
Phone-5011

Dean Willis

l l O E aat Middle S tre e t Phone 7601
t- ^

rgg
um ii

o y a ltu j
PERFECT
DIAMOND

RINGS
,1-Doubty. guaranteed in 

writing to be perfect;
2-Jftdividually registered 

in the owner’* name;
g-Fulty insured against 

Iom by fire or thcfti
4^)ne uniform national 

price on sealed*on tag.
SflMhim M y«u
AUTHORIZED 

JEW!

W. F; KAntlehner
Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler 

* i Chelaaa . /

i t s  Being tone at Wittow Runt

V
/ /
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The 1948FRMCR ♦ The 1940 FRAZ£R MAHHATTAH

I N  P R I C E !

White Other New Car Prices Are Advancing

1/

HERE'S WHY Kaiaer-Frazer can make this 
announcement while other new car prices spiral" 
upward. Kaiaer-Frazer controls its own supply of 
many basic raw materials . , .  has its own engine* 
plant, foundry and steel mill. Materials from these 
•ource* funnel into new and modem Willow Run— 
the Urgeat automobile manufacturing plant in the 
world under one roof.

Unfinished steel goes in ono end of this great plant 
and comes out a quality automobile, ready to be 
driyen away. All this is accom- 
plished in a matter of hours, and 
with the economy of Kaiser*
Frazer straight-line production 
This is an achievement of men 
Who are injecting new methods 
and ideas into an old industry*

In the new 1948 Kaiser, Frater,
Kaiser Custom, and Frazer Man* 
hattan you get all the features

&
y tm

i
IO «.» IU «»r i

A A,
• ft

?*** tKtrtU* Kabtr.

°th.™ h'lvo to cop, dace. Kabo*
frazer design i was introduced in 1947,

_tho graceM exterior M y  Ko oao h u  com*

frmm/r ^ Mi r?adablll|ty ’ •' *he ride «*«lHagftomcMtecmdledbotAeenthe ftontaad reorwhedZ
And ^  <l>“dlderroom!
o f « r o ™ ib ? « ' tyl6 fe8tUKS' '

You KOI ell this p h , tho many rellnomonto made 
possible by yeare-ahead engi. 
neering and design. And, of 
course, all 1948 Kaiser or Frazer 
cars have the new Goodyear 24* 
pound pressure Supor-Cuahion
tlrC8 ma,t® bumps something
you see but never feel

®njoy a ride today in America'# 
♦L T ? cM 8-tho I94fi cart 
tnat hot gone up in price!

1S7 Park Street
w* m u  yM  t » s u , m i u 4 m m  n m ,  f e w  

S P R A G U E
Phone 5901
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Otx Qrf»t«rt KIBW
ar« too F««Ui[ WUtw

J &  Pf«Pk W * * ®  tb i, , f # *5 iwd Tbs? ani almost
,*L m V . ■■ *»«»■. « * *"">•

jS5oi wiutfl,«ttSm»*• -4m4-
gji'baarl <U»etta,

Keep Bait frogs 
Kaap Uva frog bait in a roomy 

and airy container, with a handful 
of molat grata inside, Tha froga will 
remain in fins condition if they have 
pliant? of air and aome moisture, 
and if not too many of them are 
carried in the same bucket

THE CHELSEA STANPARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
l

P-

Dexter W e l d i n g  &  R a d i a t o r  S h o p

WELDING, BRAZING AND CUTTING RADIATORS 
REPAIRED, BOILED OUT AND RECORED

3116 B S treet
PHONE 41 kl

D exter, Mich.
ANN ARROR 5859

Furnaces

Automatic Water Beaters 
Oil Burners

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

605 D etroit St., A nn A rb o r— Phone-7077

to e d  by the Journalism,Club of the Chefeea PubUc Sehool

CO-EDITORS
Doris Downer - Helen Jarvie

'School wilUbq closed tomorrow' 
afternoon fop Good Friday services.

Pictures of the;Rose-Bowl game 
were shown Tuesday, Mar. 23, '

There will be a district Hi-Y 
conference held here,- March 31. 
.Miss'Gertrude Verry from Foote 

Memorial hospital in Jackson will 
discuss the nursing profession with 
tne Junior and Senior class girls oir1 
Mar. 23..

EDITORIAL
. ‘‘Suddenly,, it’s. SpringT’.AJong 

with-spring- weather comes muddy 
jawns, During this season -is it 
•too—much to—ask—of- .students -to1/nnn ALa 1~___ O ■ \ t . , i 'keep: off the. lawng.? Not only the

school lawns but the lawns of the 
people near school are soft. .Re* 
member, when you start to school 
instead of taking w*hort-«uta$ros& 
lawns start a little earlier ana use 
the sidewalks. That’s what they 
are there for. When you see your, 
best pal down the street don’t 
run across We^lawns to lh w rh  
because the owner certainly doesn’t, 
appreciate it.

There is more than one reason, 
for stayiiijroflTlawns wKHe they 
are soft. Ypu not only ruin the

fm7J~TF

lawns but you also track up. the 
school with your muddy shoes.
Then there is always the pest who 
puts his feet on the seat to tie his
ahMerLaterryou-see-^ly -walkingJ— Why was Joan Hughes so dis* 
down the hall complaining about, gusted in Speech class when Mr. 
the mud on her dress. These are *■ * ■ * ■ *
only some of the thingB which re. 
suit from walking across lawns.
You surely jwouldn’t  ̂apprec^te

ISwn,' so don’t take short-cuts 
across other. people’s lawns. For. 
all those* concerned remember the

“WHO’LL PAY THE BILLS IP  ■'
ANYTHING HAPPENS TO* ME?”

Lifetime Protection
For Today -— Tomorrow — For Life..

One person injured every 10 seconds — 8 out of 10 
’ sick each year.

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY.
/

Fredfe Insurance Agency 
806 Amherst Avenue, 
Ann Arbor, Mich,

Without obligation T' wouldlike infornfatlon 
about Lifetime Security to. fit my needs.

. -Signed 
•;; Address-

—=r---

Golden Rule: “Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto
you..”

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
7, “Easy to Wed”—Helen Stochreln, 
Ruth Fox., • '

“The Secret Heart”—Eleanor 
Embury. ■ ■:

“Gone With Jhe Wind”—LaVerW 
Hafley.

"Sentimental. Journey”—-Senior 
trip.

"Night and Day”—Pauline Schil
ler. . ••
, “Till the End of Time”—Kath-
leen-and Richie^- . . — -----

“(Come) Down to Earth”—Dot 
Laban.

“The Lost Week-End”—Vemie 
Conk.

’ilfiv and Fancy Free’—Seritor 
girls. ■ ’ ' -

“Great Expectations” — Junior
play. _ _________ _____ •_ ■.

“The Farmer’s Daughter”*,—Sara 
GGQI1* ’ V/-
“ Green Dolphin Street”—North 
Freer road.
SMALL TALK

i |
monstrated and told about profes
sional wrestlings As assistants he 
used . David Meyers, Lyle Chris- 
well, Don Baldwin, Bud Freysinger 
and Lavem Hafley.

Mr. Shirtleff not only is a pro
fessional wrestler, he is an archer; 
he also has taught English for 
twenty years, and has' played pro
fessional football.

Mrr Shirtleff demonstrated many 
of the tricks professional wrestlers 
use to fool the public and give 
them a good show.

His actions and manner of 
speaking kept the audience con
stantly-in -peels~of^laughter.iv, At 
the end of his performance, Mr. 
Shirtleff gave a good moral to the 
students, “If at first you do not 
succeed, try, try again.”

Newkirk said the speech play was 
not going to be given until after 
spring vacation. Could it be that 
a certain hny in_studvAiall is going 
to be iri the^play?'‘ —
- Seems there’s quite a rumor

round school, that-the Sophomore 
sing to

tournaments. What about it, Jun*
girls are going to win the class
lors? ' " ■ , : -v

What . was * all that- laughing 
about at Junior play practice last 
Wednesday .night? -Could: it .have 
been f he appearance of Mae ■Slane>? 
^i-Does anyone know how the-Latin 
club roller skating party- turned 
out last Saturday? Was i t  as good 
as the one before? Or is that pos
sible?. ■■ ’ ; -

Jim Miller .must have had a lot 
of trouble on his hands when he 
took over fifth hour study hall last 
Thursday. - .

Downer, won’t you ever learn 
not to ' blow bubbles in school ? 
Least of all when you’re visiting 
fifth study hall. .

Has anyone noticed the new look 
in hair styles around school ?

It seems Jha t all the kids at 
Knick’s party were going to wear 
the, litt le green-hats they received■lim e  Bieen-nwm  u . - j
on St. Patrick’s Day. I wonder 
what happend? I didn’t see any-j. V ■ ____ J- _ .1. .1 .1 ! J — ... O.I,.did you?:
ASSEMBLY^

A very interesting and humor
ous assemble was held Tuesday
inorning. Mrr-Butran Shirtleff de
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LATIN CLUB '
The Latin dub  is having a roller 

skating party Saturday, Mar. 20. 
The party will be in JaOkson.
SECOND GRADE NEWS

Last week the Second grade 
planted seeds .in egg shells for 
Easter. One or two seeds are in
each*-egg*8hell-pot.-'Next"week;we 
are planning to make Easter bas
kets.
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 

La Donna. Alstaetter's birthday. 
was Mar. 17 and she won the birth
day game which she played;

After artonjrabsencerbecause of 
illness; our class president, Shirley 
Riihimaki is back at school again.

We are making ./a Michigan 
scrapbook which contains pictures 
and reports of our cities, indus
tries, resources and history of the 
state. The p_roject_ia_progressing 
nicely.

Pupils who have finished their 
next six weeks’-book reports are: 
Bill Clark, Barbara. Collins and 
Norma Morgan.

Basketball games,-: which the 
Junior High boys played last week, 
resulted“in the following scores: 
Monday—Merkel -14, Bott 8; Win-, 
cheater_lQ. Knickerbocker.. 8. On 
Tuesday tne. scores were': Win
chester 14, Knickerbocker 8; Bott. 
17 and Merkel 14. Wednesday 
scores-were: Merkel 9, Winchester 
2; Knickerbocker 8 and Bott 4.
JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are making arrange- 
mentB for the Senior ,reception.

sweater, or even having their ribs 
rearranged a . bit while crowding 
through doorways. On the other 
hand, others do object to these 
things as well as to being stabbed 
by sharp pencils, tripped, having 
their possessions “borrowed” with
out notice, and numerous other lit
tle items. Next week, let's try to 
avoid these mannerisms. We might 
like the result enough to make the 
^change permanent.

In etiquette as in other fieldsHtfi 
mightVbe well to  ppply..the rule, 
“Do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you.”.
LATIN CLUB NEWS™

The Latin club went roller skat
ing Saturday at the Jackson Rol- 
Jatorium.

Virginia Chriswell wrote for res
ervations. Phyllis ^Hoffman, Nelly 
Atchison and Raymond Stoinbacn 
were-on-the'-transportation com
mittee. . i

Despite bruises arid bpmps and a 
crowded rink all had a good time.
'A DATE WITH JUDY’
.The Junior play,- “A Date With 

■Judy,” was very- well- attendedrEviry-wel 
bq toeryone seemed to enjoy it im

mensely.
Congratulations to Joyce Craw

ford, Bob Barlow, Joan O’Dell, 
Mary Kay Palmer, Joyce (Hughes, 
for their^splendid performances. 
The reSt of the cast also did ex
ceptionally well.— Much comment 
was made about how Bob Barlow

ed his part with so much ease 
and confidence.

Orchids to the stage crew for 
their work; the scenery waa very 
distinctive. Special congratulations 
should also go to Norman O'Con
nor for his piano selections be
tween acts. The management of 
the play was very good; this could 
be seen when the performance 
started prorriptly. The intermis
sions between tne, acts were very 
short, another sign of good many 
agqment.
BIOGRAPHIES
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If-you-see-an-auburnshalreiLgirl 
wearing greea which is her favor
ite color, you will probably be 
looking at Minnie Mae Piatt. She 
ia-sevanteen, tgas -born-ApriL- U,
1930, in Monroe, Mich., and is a 
senior... Her favorite subject is 
English, and her favorite pass- 
times-are-basketballndancing-and 
twirling a baton. Potato salad is 
her favorite food and “Sentimental 
Journey” her.favorite song. ■ .
V isres EDISON.WINTER HOME 
. Among the visitors who recently 
toured :vthe^ "Thomas-- A. Edison— 
winter home in Fort Myers* Fla., 
was Mrs. Henry Merkel. The Edw 
son home, with its adjoining lab
oratories and botanical g'ardens 
was presented to the City of Fort 
MyerB by the’ inventor’s widow a' 
few months before her death last 
August, and opened to the public 
in November.

K i t
-Ay ■ :.*v 'v

SENIOR NEWS----------------------=
The Seniors are working very 

diligently -on the annual, so they 
may finish it before the deadline 
next month. “________________

BETTER MANNERS WEEK 
. Next week will be “better man
ners week” in that long series of 
special weeks designated by Stu- 
den Council. The rules of conduct 
established'~by generations of our 
ancestors have but one purpose: to 
express consideration for the. feel
ings and sensitivities of others.

Some people .may not object to> 
sittingvon-a-wad-of-discarded-gunv
or having their new shoes trod up
on, or ink spattered on a new

C O M P irr t  c a r  s e rv ic e .

*'C

W h y W ait U ntil I t ’s Too L a te?
-Car^need repair? Df-C»mse we can, fix it.
But better still, we can' help avoid big re
pair bills, by servicing your car to prevent 

trouble:

-MACK’S
-R , A»-McLAUGHLIN PHONE *2-1311

I l f : ; !  1

1C-!5! 
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WHY WE CAN MAKE THIS OFFER
Out of the Buick plant, engin* production It 
going great guns. It's stepping along fqiter than 
complete car output. So we have these brand- 

“new engines ready to.put In yourcar right now.

Q u i c k  S t a r t s  a n d  d r i v i n g  Z i p

t t ' a  a  C o m p l e t e  N e w  B u i c k  E n g i n e  a n d  W e ’l l  p u t  i t  

i n  Y o u r  C o r  a t  a  P r i c e  Y o u ’l l  h a r d l y  B e l i e v e

"BS sir, here’s a big bargain for Buick 
owners — a brand-new strai^ht-from

the snappiest car on the highways.
•a* ow ners — a Drana-new straignw rom - wt-. , ,5 . ,i.«. __ _ *____  .•_____:

Ihe-produclion-line Fireball engine. We1!!
put it in any Buiok from 1937 models on up.

We’ 11 take out your old mile-weary engine, 
put this one in, and make your car brand- 
new again as fat* as power i^concerned.

Pep and snap come baok—right up t o 1948 
standards. You get new-engine* mileage 
from every gallon of gas»J)il consumption 
drops. And you enjoy the thrill of the live
liest, most responsive engine on the road 
today—the lame engine that makes Buick

fort of driving—in new dependability—in 
sheer fun. Think of the extra worth of your 
car when it comes time to turn it in. »
As to cost—it’s so moderate it makes this 
change-over today’s best power buy. Instal
lation cost varies somewhat with car model. 
But we’H be glad to give you the figure 
down to the dollar if you’ll drive around.

Don’t put it oft. Make up your mind to 
drive; a 1948-powered car, now. Come in 
and talk it over.

This 1948 Ignition system with 
centrifugal and vacuum auto- 
iqatlc control puts snap and go 
Into starting and get-away.

Pay as yaa drive 
if you wish

A  D e l ig h t  to  H a n d le

A “smoothie’* If there ever was 
one I This new dutch with Its easy, 
toe-touch response mgket driving i 
more fun than ever,

H I I F  AM ERICA P iO R U C I  F O i  M A C ! - T U R N  IN  YOUR S C t A F  IRO N  ANO t V I U

W .  R .  D A N I E L S
Z08 Railroad Street • • • Chelsea, Mlehlgan

W h a t  w o u l d  E a s t e r  S u n d a y  b e  l i k e  w i t h o u t  f l o w e r s ? .  

S e l e c t  y o m - - l o v e d - o n e s ^ r J a v o r i t e s  n o w  a n d  b e  p r e p a r e d  

f o r  t h e  j o y o u s  d a y .v W e  h a v e  a  w i d e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  b e a u t i 

f u l  c u t  f l o w e r s  a n d  p o t t e d  p l a n t s  f o r  y o u  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m ,  

a n d T w e ’l l  . a r r a n g e l a  g O T g e o u s  c o r s a g e . - f o r  t h a t -  s p e c i a l  

e n s e m b l e . :  W e ’l l  d e l i v e r ,  t h e m  f o r  Y d u ._ » i ■

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
POTTED PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS 

WILL BE ON SALE A T ------ —

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
-  -AND —
RED & WHITE S T O R E -

Chelsea Greenhouses
We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere 

Member F.T.D. - Phone 6071
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■ Veal New On«Mt 
About SO potential new apedea ot 

rente forage grasses are under teat 
at W nm ttrof California.

Ancient Puro-Food Law 
One Roman pure-foog law prohib

ited the aale of any fish that had 
loat its tuatre.

, ’ir1 i"1'fej-Ki.*-'. ■■/l’’'■■■'■ ■1 r <

FREE ESTIMATE ON 
ALL CABINET WORK

TERMS IF  DESIRED

GRANT MOHRLOCK
610 Taylor Street Phone 2-28£l

-  G i v e Y o t t r f k f c k s

1. ■ <«. ' ■ ■ 1

Good chick* can make good pullet* if 
ygu follow the Larro Pullet Plan, Start 
them on Larro "Farm-festaf' Chick 
Bunder, the nutritious, well-balanced 
feed, that help* keep them'growing. 
The *imple 2-maih Larro plan aupplie* 
the right nutrients at the right time- 
save* time and work. So this year start 
with Larro and stay w\th Larro.

a r r e

• ■ ■ • ■■■■'* - ■ ■ ■ . . , .. . 1

It Wasn’t So Very Long Agp
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

liwiiymMiiiiiuiiMnutUHiiMMtuiHuiiiiiitiuiuiMiHiiHHUtiitiiiumiimMiiiMiiMHiMinimmiiiimmmiiuuiH

U  Years Ago
Thursday, March 26, 1914 

The Motor Products company is 
how turning out the 1914 models 
of the Flanders motorcycle; They 
are now capabe of turning out 
one hundred motorcycles per day 
under' present -working conditions.

The Western Washtenaw Farm
ers’ Club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Mapes, Friday, Max. 

Aftbr dinner the PresldSHt7T>r;

24 Years A go  *
Thursday, March, 27, 1924 

Chas. Meserva has announced 
that he will open a cash-and-carry 
grocery in the, Staebler building 
known as the Kline building on 
West Middle street, within the next 
ten-days. - -

Announcement is made that the 
marriage of Miss Gladys May 
Slayter and Albert -Notten will 
take place in Salem-German Mr E.place-
church Saturday, March 29, 1924. 
The couple will oe at home to the.ir 
friends ;m̂  Francisco after April 10.

L P . Vogel Shas been elected sec
retary-treasurer of the Chelsea 
Screw' company to fill the vacancy 
made . by withdrawal of Conrad
Lehman from the firm, 
will divide his time between 
Screw 1 Co.-and-hte-8tere

Mr. Vogel 
the

(HICK BUILDER
Farm-tested**« o * mt o»r

BUESS ELEVATOR
Four Mile-Lake- PJhone Chelsea 651 i

m~ ’ •• 1; :
ms- : ’ 1 ■■ . . j
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HOW TO CUT COSTS 
ON YOUR FARM

Friday, March 21,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Smith entertained the West
ern Washtenaw Farmers’, club, at 
their farm home on M-17. A din
ner was, served at' noon, followed 
by a program, during which a duet 
was presented by. Mrs. J. N. Danc
er and Mrs, H. E. Fletcher, \

Ray H. Cook, son of N. iH. and 
Anna Riggs Cook, passed away at 
the home: of his fatheKhere on 
Sunday, March 23, following an 
illness, dating- back to October of 
last yeaE Surviving are the father,' 
N. H. Cook, and one sister, Mrs. 
Otto' Hinderer, and one nephew. 
For a number of years, he had 
been connected with ' automobile 
firms in Detroit.

Feeling the need of organized 
effort on the part of business and 
professional men to work in unity 
toward accomplishment of certain 
ideals: in the ̂ future development 
of Chelsea and vicinity, The Ki- 
wanis Club of Chelsea was organ
ized locally in Chelsea. On Friday 
evening of last week at the Farm
ers ana Merchants Bank, a meeting 
in which approximately thirty men. 
participated, was held and a chart
er membership of thirty-five signed 
U p;/ Officers and directo rs werp 
elected as follows: W. R..Daniels, 
president; 
president; 
tary; H

Geo. P. Staffan, vice- 
A. B. McClure, isecre- 
W,—Schonk, treasurer;

Leigh G. Rainier,, district trustee; 
Edward Vogel, Dr. A. A, Palmer, 
Conrad Lehman,.L. P. Vogel, How
ard S. Holmes, JtJlm L. Fletcher 
and P. G. Schaible, Board of Direc
tors. Meetings will be hhld each 
Monday evening at C:15, at the 
Schnebelt hall over the Liberty 
eafe.

26:
W. Laird, called the meeting to 
order. . Geo. Chapman and N. W.- 
Lalr.l-were„Qii the-program.-O.-C, 
Burkhart had charge of the ques
tion box.

H, J. Musbach moved his house
hold' gopds ■ to Chelsea Monday,, 
where he will make his future 
home, Friends in the vicinitjf of 
Nofth-Francisco gave Mrrand Mrs;- 
Musbach a surprise Friday night 
and' presented tnem with a set. of 
silver teaspoons as a token of re- 
membrance*-

Report of- the school in District 
No. 2, Rogers Corners, for the 
month of March is as follows; at
tending every day—Alton Eschel- 
bach, Edna Koengeter, Clarence 
Feldkamp, Ralph Feldkamp, Elsie 
Hinderer; star spellers—Almar- 
ene Bussr Elsie Hinderer;* Lydia 
Buss, Ruth Loeffier, Herbert Es- 
cheibach, Edna Koengeter, and 
Martha Trib, Mrs: L, A. Stephens 
is the teacher.

The Seniors of the High school 
gave the play “At Sign of the 
Jack O’Lantern” unddr the direc
tion of Miss Leona Belser. The 
cast consisted of the following 
members of the. senior class: Earle 
Schuniachor, Josephine Miller, Don
ald Bacon, Alma Widmayer, Clara 
Riemetischneider, John Dunn, Veva 
Hadley, Walter Hummel, Roland 
Kalmbaeh.

Two special cars on the D.J.&C. 
electric line arrived here Wednes
day evening* with about 130 
Freights of Pythias from Ypsilant’i 
ami Arm ^.rbor, to. attend the dis- 
trict meeting that was held here,-
The guests were met at the station.' 
■by the Chelsea K.of T., and aline

PIN; CHATTER
TEAM STANDINGS 

Week Ending March,20. . 
Tb&hi W ’ l

Johnson’s TbolShpp....:. 65 23
Lesser’s r,-...................... 50 28
Bowser . . ........................ 29
Dexter Market . . . . . . . . ,  .49 29
Tail Ehders 42 36
Pumpkin College ............ >41 67
Chelsea Restaurant . . . . . .  40 33
FSW Employ. Assoc., t . .89 39
Staebler-Kempf.............. 39 39

Class of ’47................. * .34 44
Lucky Five ......................33 45
Chelsea. Implement^.^._ .31 47
Rookies ..............?..........80 48
Chelsea Milling . . ‘. . . . . . .2 8  50
Chalk Dusters . . . . ......... 28 .50

Girls having high game for her 
team: P. Lake, 166; Y'ltzsimmciia; 
175; Weber, 146; Pierson, 175;
De Rose, 135; Bennet, 161; Kalm-
bachr^Sj-Kochr-lSli-Marshr-Hl;
Haselschwerdt; 200; Tarnacki, 140; 
G, Reith, 156; N. Eisemann, .166, 
and T. Lyons, 177. , .

Only one “200” game to report 
for this week ana that was M. 
Haselschwerdt’s even “200" game 
And only-one for- last week, “Bob. 
bie" Kaiser with 204.' Nice going, 
gate' , 'There are only T.5 names on-the

BOWLING

"200“ roll so far, and only-four 
weeks to go. So come on, girls.

Splits picked up by Fitzsim
mons, 4-10; De Rose, 5-10; Frey, 
6-7-10, and Lake, 5-7.

The captains held a meeting two 
weeks ago and decided on April 21 
as the day of the annual Women’s 
Bowling Banquet. All girU who 
intend to go should have signed 
up, so we would--kflow-*how-,many 
to make reservations for. —

THURSDAY, MARCH 2fi

Insects Cause Terrific 
Losses in Stored Grain

Insects living in farm gfain bins 
eat dr destroy five p.er cent or 
more of our nation’s stored grains 
and. cereal products every year. 
The terrific Joss is carried largely 
by farmers. . . 1 . .

Extension specialists at Michi* 
gan State college say -that when

ever there i« mild weather, 
are busy, This Is true nartiXf* 
if the grain has h i g H f f i !  
content or is not very clea^ Ure

Its’ a good idea to cheek 
bin cortditions carefully, S2»ity#w 
webbed or caked areas !0f 
kernels, that seem to haJSdbie°J 
"chewed" or have small hoksIS 
them. . _ __

Standard Liners Bring Rewiu

V

/ ,

S t a t e  M u l u a I  P a l i c i e $  G i v e
■-sK,..

was formed, headed by the.K. of P. 
band from Ann Arbor. The mem
bers married to Castle Hail. The 
work of the order was exemplified 
in the Sylvan theatre on ten can
didates and* after its close the body 
adjourned to K. ■ of-'P. Castle iHall, 
\vhere a lunch was served to mote 
than two hundred nersons.

‘ I-;-]
. j '
ii:

WEEKLY STANDINGS 
Week Ending March 20. 

-Monday Night Division 
Team . W L T.P.'Pts.

Seitz-Burg ......... 54 30 17 71
Daniels Buick . . .  .53 31 17 70
Mayer's Ins,. . .. .52 32 17 69
Unadilla IOOF ..49 ^  18 67
Schneider Groc... .47 . 37 17 64
R. D. Gadd’s Ins. 44 40 15 59
Spring No. 1 ....42  42 16 58
- ake Bros. ......... 35 49 11 46
Down Slides . . . .  .35 . 49 10 45

Gambles . . . . . . . .3 1  53 10 41
Merkel’s Hdwr., ..31 53 10 41
Red & White . .; .31 53 10 41

Team high series: Daniels Buick, 
2495. .

Team high game: Daniels Buick, 
905. 1

Individual /nigh' series. B. Mc- 
Cfenabtin, Down Slides, 617.

Individual' high, game: B. Mq 
Clanahan, Down Slides, 223.

Thursday Night Division • -
-Team— - -----  W- ^ -  TvPrPtsr

Jnderdogs . . . . .  .52 32 21 73-
Spaulding Chev» ,51 33 17 68
Rod & Gun v .. . .  .45 39 17 62
Woods Ins. . . . . . .4 4  40~16—"'6ff
CIO No. 1 ...42 42 ‘17 59
Wurster & Foster.43 ..41 15 58
Spring No. 2 '....42 42 13 55
Cavanaugh Lake 39 45 14 53
Chelsea-Rroducts 42—42 10----
-lankerd & Fritz 40 44 11 51
SflgieaTTTT. . :::

... :3Q 54 - IO- 40 
series: Underdogs,

Central Fibre 
Team high 

2444. /
Team high game: Spring No. 2,
Individual .high series: W. Wood, 

Wood’s Ins.,, 569.
Individual'high game, W. Wood, 

Wood's Ins., _•__ .......

FARM PROTECTION MADE TO ORDER
■ . ■■ \  . ■ ■■■• ■ • ■■ / ■ . ■ 1 ■.

- A
You can’t get more for your insurance dollar than the 
made-to-order protection offered by State Mttfual •< • < 
Michigan’s Largest Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
Listed here are a few of the many State Mutual features 
that mean sound economy as well as sound iinsurance:

• /

1—Blanket coverage on personal 
property. This feature alone may

Ray hundreds of dollars more than 
' insurance is classified !■ —  ——

2—Tractots, power: driven ma
chinery. farm tools and produce 
covered for full value?
3—Actual value paid on unrests- 
tered-ptock. On registered stuck 
up,to <300.00 on horses, S250.Q0 
on cattle, <80.6(1 on hogs and 
<40.00 on sheep!

, 4—Without extra cost tosses from 
explosion, riot, falling tircrsfL 
smoke and vehicles are covored 
as provided by Extended Cover*
age! ■ \  ■ -■ ■

5— Damage- to electrics! eppli* 
antes caused by lightning or#
covered!

6— Up to $50.00 paid for Are de*
partmenta making runs to insured 
property! / ,

“State Mutual Insure? Every Fifth Farm tn 
z Michigan ~  A sk Your- NeighborsT

Inforce,-------
Pysr ..$500,000.00 of ossets of which- 

-©ver $250,000.00 11 surplus over lio îtities kand reierves.

& ti& 7 H u t5 d . FIRE INSURANCE CO.
7Q2 Church Street Flint, hUchjgab-

F or iu rtb er  io/orm stioa m - y o iu - lo c s l  tg tn t .

W ALLACE W OOD
Route I Chelsea

- ★  ■ • ★

19020 0|d US-12

i r

Phone 5761

★  — ★

-r ;
The Universal "Jeep” puts farmipgjpn a produc
tion basis, spreads its cost over maoy kinds .of 
work. It lightens the farm er’s tasks, works 
around the clock, ~dô s° jobs that o therw ise ' 
would require three or four separate machines.

FOR TRACTOR WORK
. . .  The Universal ‘'jeep” 
operates hydraulic-lift' 
and pull-type implements 
?-has 4 -wheel-d r ive  
>owec_and traction-,for 1 

-ieLd _woxk,_with low  
speeds of 2)4 to 7 m.pJi.

-::V :m‘,
|— *r -5 FOR TOWING . . .

T h e U o iv e rsa l11 jeep ’̂  
makes a highly-emcient 
tow truck, capable of 
towing a braked load of 
9,300 lbs., with plenty 
o f reserve for steep 
grades sad heavy going.

f

filLVERLEA CROWN SIR ORMSBY PdSOK

1 9 4 8 ’ s D R I V I N G  S E N S A T I O N

Another Prize Bull 
Owned by A.B,A.

Ope of the many proved dairy 
bulls owned by Michigan dairymen 
is.,.gilverlea Crown--Sinj-Ormsby 
Bosch or Silver, a sire wiich is by 
a, proved sire and out of a com- 
which has -some very .creditable 
records in the", herd of Mrs, Ruth 
Rogers , and Sons.^at' Big^Rapids, 
Michigan., _ ■"
. Silver.was classified "very good’’’ 

when six years old and his daugh
ters in the herd of Lloyd Gaskin, 
Hastings,, have made the very fine 
records of 13,088, pounds milk, 4
per cent test, 527' pounds fa t.___

The Michigan Artificial Breeders 
at̂  East Lansing use Silver for ar- 

breeding service. Silver 
1- an dmprovementT'ih b  out 

of 11- daughters -for milk produc
tion; 8 out of 11- daughters for

per cent test; and the conventional 
7 out of 11 for pounds fdt.

Lloyd Gaskill, awarded the life- 
tjpie plaque, for dairying by Michi
gan State college , in. 1947, makes 
the point that in . this proof the 
moat productive .daughtemof-Silver- 
was not included because her test 
averaged for the entire year over 
5 per cent.

Silver is a son ‘of the -famous 
proved sire Crestlyn B Ormsby 
Poach, which-had—25—daughterr 
with.50 records averaging 482 
pounds fat with a 3.9 test and 
12,278 pound milk level. Î ew bulls 
anywhere can be found with' as 
fictr milk and test inheritance-as
this bull carries and which pro 
mises to be one of the outstanding 
bulls in a long list of production
inheritance bred animals owned by 
the .Michigan Artificial Breeders 
Cooperative at East Lansing-, Mich.

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE 

AND SAFETY FEATURE OF

GM
h y d r a - m a t i c

D R I V E , -------

wmnfCAhw0Av!hI N*«car̂ hift!AUthiiTT.ftndWHIKAWAT 
Drive TmkoH!* at ̂ -performance feature of OldamobUe’t  Hydra-1

v.»..T4p ?hM4
OM

FOR HAULING . . .
The Universal “Jeep" 
carries up to 1,200 lbs. 
It has 2-wheel drive tot 
conventional travel,. 4* 
wheel drive for bad 
roads or oif-road hauls.

fi

i s S * !

F0RM01IU P0WER.„
With optional power 
take-off, the Universal

i eep” takes power 
lerever needed,

ate* many types o f__
and shatt-arivea farm
aquipment.

led, oper- 
1* of Belt-

SA V E TIM E

/

SAVE MONEY

WITH THE UNIVIRSAL

SPRAGUE MOTOR SALES
m  PAHE S t , CHBI8BA PHONX CS,.

, - Dynral. „  „ „  ,v. . ..
*■ »>’« « ,m m ««ma, Mfndmmdnum

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY . . .
and carefree is the wise person who hps had their 
brakes checked and wheels aligned. Make arrange
ments now.

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL R E PA |R  24-HOUR WRECKER SERYIGE 
140 W. Middle S t /  TEDBALM ER Phone 513L

1__

A~'

^ ' o i D S
WUt« «l4««*u tin* M «rtn >m*

.jr-rsfct

O b  i  l  e
..... T  A £ ^ E * T O L D S l k O B l V E  “

W . R. DANIELS -  l *
.  C h a i s e s

'OLD8UOBlUli
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Brome-Alfalfa Is
Good Hay, P astu re

« 0**4 amAAtk

alfalfa yielded more than where
either crop, was grown alone in a 

It is Believed thatSure stand.
te 91rJ:.entafi'e °* bromegrass in 

anamma-bromegraeB mixture is
a fixture of alfalfa and smooth probably more inTportant 'i'n M'ich" 

v is considered as the Igan than the strain of bromegrase
S S n  sbils^JVocoMing to B, 
n c S h i l i  ome-Mxchigwi[ State 
niiPM farm cropB department, ttfo 

ffth ree  pounds of smooth brome-
per acre m auffldent

kflh Rppdlrtff with
"M? teste at Michigan State col
u f f  Mixtures of bromegraas and

In aowing bromegraas, the seed 
should be covered at & shallow 
depth.-If-theseed4s"m ixedwith 

ti

alfalfa."seed is placed in the grass 
seed box.

RrandRTSER^IGE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLIiE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

T4TOUR.....|
SERVICE m 2-3491

a c e t y l e n e  w e l d i n g

DEPENDABLE

B A TH  F IX T U R E S
Tubs
Toilets
Lavatories
Sinks
Pumps
Water Pipe
Soil Pipe
Orangeburg Pipe

ic Dish Washers
Water Softeners

Steam Boilers 
Hot Water Boilers 
Hot Air Furnaces 
OH Burners '
Oil Tanka;
Steam Pipes 
Pipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters
Oil Water Heaters

We can furnish from stock. whatever.you require^ 

_ VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

HU R O N  P L U M B IN G
2270 -W. Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbor 4497

PLENTY OF PARKING SPAGE-
Ann Arbor, Michigan 42
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PAGE NINE
wuth of Huron Street r^nge ilx east, lag aald Account and hearing said petition i

Tit Is. Further Ordarsd, That public notles
■>uvun or nuron at root range six east, 
iiTnJld ,lJr k0 recorded pint of the VIIIhku (now City) of Ann Arbor. Wash- 
tuimw purity, Michigan.' Subject to a 
i hdit of way, 8 feet wldeon tha >east 
M'lo of the (ireminea above described for 
too iiko of the adjoining owners for the 
i*uriKjne of delivering, coal,"
Dated: Match ill, 194B.~ - - -  — 

JACOB F. FAHRNER,-
Attormiy for. Plaintiffs,'
a ,!'‘ Arbor Trust Building, Ann Arbor,

Michigan, ■ —  — ■ - Mar26-May6

. *• *\ vrutrw* suae pupiiu nvuci
thereof be given by publication of a copy_____  ____  , _____ ... __ _ jopy
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.
. Jay C, Pray, Judge of Probate.

A true copy..
Jay -Kane Pray, Register of Probate.

Marl 1-26

situated end being In the Township of 
8«lo. County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, to-wltt

Beginning at the to^n. line between 
Sclo Township and HmeTownshlp, on 
the eouth boundary of tba'Michlgan Cen
tral Railroad property at a distance of 
22 chains and 16 links froth the town

this cause within three (8) months from 
the date of this ORDER; and that Incas* 
of her appearance that she cause her 
answer to the Bill of Complaint to bo 
filed, and a copy thereof to be aervad on 
the attorneys for plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) days after service on her, or her

-------; - *
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ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
rirst and Final Account 

of Administrator
— N&. m »2.. : ___ ;

■Stuio nf Michlgun. The Probate Court'for 
tile County of Washtenaw.

,l H of said .Court, held at the
1 lobato Office in the City of Ann Arbor, In 
wnD Luinuy,̂  (,n the  ̂ I9th..xlay of March,
y.P̂ £SOnÛ ItonXjiaŷ -.Ĉ JU,apr~Judg<knot

in tlio Matter of the Estate of John M. 
relr.or,- Deceased;

Curl - M. Feiner,- having filed in. said

Pictured in the up^er left-hand. Visitation church in DetfOitflsy
comer , of the, above group of 
pictures of "Citizens of Tomor
row," is Carol Jean Reynolds, 
who was twen_ty_ mpnthB _old 
when the picture was taken. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Reynolds. The boy in the 
center of the top row is four- - 
teen-month-old. Michael Zogle- 
mam son of Mr. and Mrs, W.JB, 
Zogleman. of 417 WUkTnson 
street.. Hg was baptized at St. 
Mary’s church by Father Lee 
Laige. The curly-haired girl in 
the upper righ.t-hand comer is 
Charlotte Faye, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Harris, Jr. of 74$ 
Taylor street. She attends the 
Congregational Sunday school 
and on Saturday, March 6, acted , 
as flower girl at the wedaing of 
her aunt; the former Eva Harris.

In the lower row, at the left, 
is therricture of Catherine Howe, 
three years old. She is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howe 
of 628 West Middle street, and 
was born at Mt. Carmel hospital' 
in Detroit. She was baptized at

Tttonsignor Hunt. Michael Dean 
Hitchingham, in the center ot 
the* bottom row, baptized at St. 
Thomas church in Ann Arbor, 
by FatherjMcKenny, is the ion 
6r Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Hitching- 
.ham of Deleter road. He was 
sixteen months old when the pic
ture was taken...

In the lower right-hand comer 
of the group of pictures is that 
of . Karen Munro, six-year-qld 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Munro; who, above everything 
else, is thoroughly honest. At a 

■ recent banquet, when the speak- 
_er. asked if his listeners' were 

getting tired and everyone else 
politely said "no." Karen piped 
up with a "yes" that could plain-
She is a first grade pupil "atr 
Chelsea Public schoo.1) her teach
er being‘Mrs; John Hale. She 
was baptized June 30, 1941, at~ 
the Congregational church by. 
Rev. Ray W. Barber and is en
rolled in the Sunday school there. 
She will be seven years old June 
12, 1948.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

CoMrt-hl^ Fjrat and Final Account as Ad-
t»n.minlBtcaldA of .hald entaterand hla pctitl 

praylnK for the allowance thereof,
It _ is Ordered, That the- ldth day of, 

AiiriL-Ai^D—̂-1W8; at ten o'clock in the 
forenooftr^at-eald Probate Office, bb and 
U hereby appointed for examining and al
lowing Raid .account;

It. is Further Ordered.-That publlc notiee 
thereof be given, bv nubllcation pf a copy 

hree successive week;

, , STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. ,
Marie Cox. Plaintiff,
■ ■ —ys.—
Marcus I). Ball, Francis \ Palms, Ira R'. 

(irosvenor, lewis Darrah, .-Elisha H, 
Adams. George Moffet. Horace Moillt.

■ JViHiam Moffitt, Clara Bolts, Dayton W. 
Closser, Constant Luce. Elijah w, Mor- 
aran, E, W, Morgan, William H.' Mires. 
Frunklin L. Parker. George Moifitt, Fir. 
tah^Moffitt, AdeNne  ̂S,JMarkell.^Flr«iuh
known Theirs, devisees, legatees and as-- 
signs, Defendants.
At a sesafon of said ‘ Court held at the 

®°.HrL ? 0Utte the City of Ann Arbor in 
raid X/dunty on the 2&th day of February,'A, D. 1948. - -  - -- — - ------ _

Presents _ Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. ■ - . -r .

On reading the verified Bill■ of Corn-

corners t tbenoe south along, the town 
line 9 chains and 86 Unlu to the-centTr 
line of the* old Lima Road (so^alled) s 
thence northeasterly along the center line 
of the said Lima Rqad 80 chains and 60 
links to the south boundary, of the Mich
igan Central Railroad property; thenoe 
south 68.6 degrees west 26.16 chains to 
the place of beginning* being In the 
Township of Sclo, County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan. • . • •------

DeVINE *  DhVlNBr' - , - - -
By; CLAUDE S. ROGERS, , ■
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Address: Land Title Building, 

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Dated: February 16th, 1948.

U  -£1 • B
attorney, of a copy of said Bill of Com- 

t.slnt: a_nd in default thereof, that -said

Luella M. Smith. County Clerk. 
Ruth . Walsh, Deputy Clerk.
' -'Feb26-Aprjl8

ill of Complaint be taken m  confessed 
by the defendant. Cora Whitman.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the said plaintiff cause, this Order to be 
published in The Chelsea Standard, , a 
newspaper printed, published and circu
lated In said County, and that such 
publication be published within forty (40) 
days from the date of this Order, and 
that_euchl publication be continued therein 

aach^wesk^fpr=alxt6)w aake-la 
succession, or that lard  plaintiff-cause-* 
copy of. this Order to be personally served 
uponulHe said defendant, Cora Whitman, 
at leak twenty ,(20) days before the time 
above prescribed for her appearance. ,

’ James B. Breakey, J r .,-Ciroult-J udgo*

.‘̂ 5 f.t - 
: : • ; iv ‘;irj

- -?1 .'. ■■■

111* :■ .j. / i;
* ' ‘ 1, . )'
• (iff.
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W i  f s

plaint of the Plaintiff, it satisfactorily ap- .ti-  t'- *■- ■ abou

ot this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, J t f  the 
Chelsea . Standard, a newspaper printed 
and.circulated in said'County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Jay Rane Pray, , .
Register o f  Probate. Mar26-Apr8

pears to this Court that the • whereabouts 
of the said Defendants and their1 and each 
of their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees' 
a n d - -  ......

or wasnienaw, 
n of said Court, held at the. 
i in the City of Ann Arbor; 
y, on the 20th day of March,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will 

^ \  No. 86861
State, of Michigan, The Probate Court for. 

the County of Washtenaw,'
At a session of said Court 

Probate Office in the 
in said County, on the 
A. D. 1948. ^

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate; i ,

In the Matter of the Estate of Matie A. 
Brown, Deceased,

Avis Brown Beckwith, having filed her 
petition, praying that an instrument filed 
In said Court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testament of said <de
ceased and that administration of said

THEREFORE, IT IS 'HEREBY* ORDER- 
ED that the said Defendants and their and 
bach of their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns cause their appear
ance to Be entered , in this cause within 
three (8 )-months from the date of this 
Order, .and that in default thereof said 
Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed.
. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
In forty (40) days this Order ehall be pub
lished in The Chelsea. Standard, a news
paper published and circulated in said 
County^.and that epph publication be con
tinued therein at least once each week for 
•lx weekawta succession.

Jaines^R. Breakey,'Jr,, Circuit Judge.
Couhtersignedfq -  ‘ -  
liUella M. Smith, Clerk. 
By Irene A. Seit*, Depul

estate be granted to Norman A, Ottmar, 
son.or nome other suitable per:

' It la Ordered, That the 21st day of 
April A. D. 1948, at ten- A,M., at said 
Pl’obate Office "in hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition..

It is Further Ordered, That Publio no
tice thtereof be given''by publication of, a 
copy hereof' for three successive weeks 
previous^to ^sald day . of heaving in the
circulated in said County.

Deputy Clerk. "
A true copy.

- Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.'
, 1 Irene A. Belts. Deputy Clerk. , 

T.O SAID DEFENDANTS:
The *abo,ve suit Involves title to certain 

lands and premises and Is brought to quiet 
title.to the following describoa lands situ
ated In the Township of Augusta, County 
of Washtenaw and State of .Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wlt : ■

"The south sixty acres of the eaBt half
of the southeast quarter of1 Section num
ber Twenty-six_ (26), In Town Four (4)

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit' Court’“ for the. County_ of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Martha' J. Schmidt, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Alfred H, Schmidt, Defendant,

. . 'Order for Appearance 
. Suit pending In the above-entitled Court 

on the 18th day of February, 1948. 
—In-Hhie xauee - lt  appearing*'f rom 
davit on file, that the defendant, Alfred 
H. Schmidt, cannot^be personally served 
with Summons In this cause for'the rea
son' that he does not reside in this State, 
and rtsidee la tbs. State of Illinois.

On tbs (notion -of-William \H, Murray, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff it is ordersd that 
the said' Defendant, Alfred H. Schmidt,' 
cause his appearance to be entered in this' 
cause within three months from the date 
of, this order and that in default thereof 
said. Bill of Complaint will be taken as 
confessed.

It is further ordered, that within forty 
days this, order shall be published in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper published 
in the County of Washtenaw, and that 
said publication be continued therein /  at 
least once in each week for six weeks in 
9Uccom 2oq* '

Dated: February 18, 1048, \
James R. Breaker, Jr., , 

, ^  _  Circuit Judge,
i A true copy.

Luella. M. Smith, County Clerk,
. - Barbara M- Dowse, Deputy'Clerk.. 

WILUAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for P la in tiff...................
Business Address: 804-6 A. A. Trust Bldg., 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Feb. 19-Apr 1

A 'true copy 
Luella M..Smith, County Clerk, 
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

CLEARY 6  WEINS.
Attorneys, fo r ' Plaintiff. 180 West Mich- 
' IganVAvenue, Ypsilsnti, Michigan.

— Febl2-Mar26
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GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES

. r /
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Y; ■

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. $/1948)

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:88 (except Sundays and 

Holidays), 9:53. »
P.M.—1:36, 6:01, 9:01.

\

WESTBOUND

G EN ER A L T R U C K IN G
SAND AND-GBAVEL 

BASEMENT DIGGING EXCAVATING
GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

R O B E R T  L A N T IS

' * *» .

OIL COAL

, - r

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Shop Telephone 5641 Residence .Telephone 2-2677
109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

Board Meeting—
The Chelsea Girl-Scout BoaTd of 

Directors, Leaders and Cornmittee- 
men‘ will meet Monday evening, 
March- 29, at. 8:00 o’clock at the 
library.
Troop II— ........ '....

The girls of Troop II met in 
Mrs. Daiiiel’a Recreation room.

Court House, In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In-said .'County, on the . n th  day of March,lftvfQ ........ ‘ ’ I ̂

Jay G. Pray, Jud^e of Probate.
A true copy. . ’
Jay .Rene Pray,
Register of Probate. Mar26-Apr8

South,.jRange Seven (1) East, Township 
of Augusta, County of. Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan/’ .

CARL H. STUHRBEltb, •
Attorney for Plaintiff. . _
-Bueiiiese-Addiosa t 810-16“A’nn Arlioi- TruSt 

.Bldg/ Ann Arbor, Michigan. , •
Mari-AprW

1948.
P resen tH on . James .R. Breakey, Jr., 

Circuit Judge. i .
In this cause it apitearing by .a Bill of 

Complaint . duly verlfiedv presented and 
filed1 and to the satisfaction of the .Court, 
that the above' named defendants and their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs are necessary and propfeV parties to 
the above entitled cause. j»nd are interr 
'csted' in the subject matter thereof, and 
whose names rtjyieat '..in the .office of the 
-Register of Deeds for. the County of Wash
tenaw; as having, at some time claimed a 
.rights-'title. Interest' or estate in- the Bub- 
ject matter of said cause or some portion

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
• ON CREATION OF ' 

SOJLJDONSEKYATION DISTRICT
Notice is Hereby given to all land owners 

and occupiers of three or - more acres' of 
land In the below-described area th a t ' a 
public- hearing on the necessity and"̂  de- 
sir ability of the creation of 0 soli conser
vation district will be held at k,:00 p.m.., 
E.S.T. Wednesday, April 7, 1948 in the 
P'itfKftetd 'Gvange“ Hall' on-lthe -Saline-Atin: 
Arbor Road: .

Ail. of: Wnshteriaw County except In
corporated cities'and villages.-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In' the ^Circuit Court for the County of- 

■Washtenaw, In Chaneery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Lester Whitman, Plaintiff, 

ve.
Cora Whitman, Defendant,
.....  Order of /Publication

No. 893-R
At a session of said Court, held In the 

Court Houee in -the^Clty of Ann Arbor. 
'Washtenaw County. Michigan this 2nd 
day of February, A. D. 1948.

A.M,—6:44, 8:26.
P.M.=-12:26, 4:26, 6:53 (except 

Sundays and holidays), 6:24, 
9:33.

41.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main &L*

Mrs. Bernath, the Troop’s regular . ____
leader, was ill, so: a m e m b i r - o r t h e - Hen,op cb«r8« thereonm----- A ____ - - \ f„ 0-|.wlthout..haylng—conveyed—or- released-theTroop commi.tt'ee'substitut'ed.: Mr3/1 
01 in explained about camp and 
gave out camp leaflets

same, and_who might at any time under 
the provisions or legal effect of certain’ in- 
strum erfta of î-ec'drif—c 1 aim ôr

All" land owners and- Occupiers of three 
or more acres, of land may attend and pre
sent any facts or AgureH concerning the 
necessTty/for the creation o f  such a dts-

The girls are selling "Personal
ized- Stationery" to raise money 
•for-catnp, and are making plaques 
and tallies for the Penny carnival.

Scribe, Jana Lou Weinberg.
Leader, Mrs. Bernath.

' # * ■ * - -
Troop i l l -

Troop III met at Mrs. Daniel’s 
and opened their meeting with the 
reading of the secretary’s report. 
Information was given out that the 
i^Bgistratifin fee in September will 
be $1.00 instead of 5Qc as it has 
been. ' A' hike to Weinberg’s -wair 
planned for next week. All girls 
are to bring their own lunch. In 
case of rain lundh will be eaten at

attempt lb
claim, or be" entitled to- claim benefits 
thereunder:: and it1'further appearing to 
the satisfaction of. the Court the ■ abdve- 
named parties are dead or their where
abouts unknown to the said plaintiffs, and 
that after diligent search'and inquiry they 
-have been unable to ascertain the same, or 
where any of them or their heirs, devisees, 
legatees or assigns reside or whether’ any 

,lnteroat_ftaltkey_miiy_ar-jnlghL-have-thero-.. 
in has been dispbsed o f  by Will or othdh- 
wise, and that such defendants cannot'oi' 
personally served: with process, therefore/ 
on Motion of Jacob F. Fahrner/,Attorney 
for Plaintiffs, it Is Ordered that the ap
pearance of the said defendants, and each 
and all of them be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of this 
Order; that in cltae of their appearance 
that they ta/ise their answer to the" Bill

trict, location oX. boundaries,. and other 
facts-relevant-^theretor

BY ORDER OF THE STATE 
NS ISOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE: 

... Charles Figy, Chairman 
.sR, Xi. Hltli. Executive ' Secretary. .

. ■ Mar26-Aprl

the regular meeting place. \The 
:htmeeting was brought to ft close 

with group dances.

or CoiAplklht tb be filed tnd topy thereof 
served, uixjn the Attorney fqr Plaintiffs 
within .fifteen days after service upon them 
or their attorney of a copy of said bill, and 
that in default thereof said bill be taken 
aa confessed by each of said defendants, 
and it is further Ordered/ that the said

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

No. 86888 :
-State of- Michigan. The Probate Court for 
. the County of Washtenaw. ■
.A t  a-session .of .said Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 8th. day of March, 
A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate. n

In the Matter of the Estate of Mina L.
Wtienudr,"Deceased. .....

It appearing to the Court.that the time

Douglas A,. Marsh, Plaintiff,
• ,. vs,

Helen M. Marsh,.Defendant; ' -.
At a session of said Court held at tka- 

Court House in the City of Ann Arbo^^ff' 
Bald' County on the 18th day of FebruMy,'. 
A. D. 1948. ! ■; . ’

Present ; \Hon. James R, Breakey, Jr^ 
Circuit: Judge, . N . • 4

.In this cause it appearing from1 the Affi-| 
davit-of-th.e-above named Plaintiff-on-.fiie. 
that the' Defendant, Helen.-M. Marsh, is a; 
non-resident Of the State of Michigan anjl‘ 
her present residence is unknown.

Therefore, on motion of Carl" H, Stuhr-' 
berg, "Attorney for Plaintiff. IT IS OR
DERED that the Defendant, Helen.-M, 
MarBhj_caU8e her appearance to be entered 

Tierorn within, three months from the:dnte 
of this order and in case of her appear- 
ance th a t. she -cause ■ her answer—to 
Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint, to be filed, and 
a copy .thereof to be served on. said Plain
tiff’s attorney within fifteen- days after 
service on her of a copy: of said Bill and 
notice of thla- Order ; and that' in default 
thereof said-bill be taken as confessed by 
the said-Defendant.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
within forty ’ days the said Plaintiff shall 
cause notlce^ of this order to be published 
in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated In said

Circuit judge.
In-this-cause; it appearing by affidavit 

on . file that the whereabouts 1 of the de
fendant. Cora Whitman, is unknown and 
it 'Cannot be ascertained :
- On motion of Paul E. Jackson, one of 
the attorneys for plaintiff, x IT IS OR
DERED. that the appearance of the de
fendant, Cora Whitman, be entered In

H O U N D
l t M * M  I

for presentation of claims against said es- 
tate should be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, examine and 

:lai

plaintiffs cause a copy of this 6'i'der to 
...............................  Ch(' -  ' "  '

L ega l N o tices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Circuit Court for the County of Wnshten- 
. aw, In Chancery.
John II. Mellott and Gladys L. Mellotf, 

husband and wife, Plaintiffs, /  
vs.

Alpheus Stqut, John Allen, George B. 
Hill, Enoch James, E. W. Morgan, Arm- 
arella R* D. -James,_.George Danforth,- 
Robert S. Wilson, their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatee's and assigns, Defend
ants. ■; ‘

Older of-Publication-

be published in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspapor printed, published and circulated 
In the County of Washtenaw, and that 
such publication-&e continued therein once 
■In each" week for six consecutive -weeks, or 
that the plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order ' to be personally served upon- the 
said defendants, and upon each ;of ■ them, 
at least 'forty days before the time pre
scribed for their appearance or thn*. the 
plaintiffs cause thlu Order to-b'p-othei wlse 
served as provided by law, adThbrir.Ing the 
service of Orders by Registered Mail.

' James R. Breakey, - Jr; 
Countersigned: ■ Circuit Judge, .
Luella-M. Smith, Clerk, . .
Marilyn Stqphenson, Deputy Clerk.
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS: ,

Take notice that the' abovo suit ■ Involves 
and is brought to quiet the title to the 
folloWihg described property:
"The eaBt six feet -of lot numbor....thir- . 
teen . and—the—w;est ■ thirty— feet ot lot 1

adjuBt .all claims and demands'against said 
deceased by and before said.Court:
* It 1b Ordered, That crediters of said de

ceased are required tb present their claims 
to said Court at Bald Probate Office on or 
before the 17th day o f  May, A.- D. 1948, at 
ten o'clock in- the forenoon, snid time and 
place being hereby appointed for the exam
ination ' and adjustment of all claims-and 
demands against said deceased.

It is, Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order.-for'three successive weeks
previous to said day of Hearing in The 
Chelsea SUndard, a newHpaper.printe<l and
circulated In said County, ... ~ •'

Jay G. Pray, Judge of probate.
' '  ; . /  . - Marl 1-25

ORDER APPOINWNG TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

At a session of said. Court, hold at the number twelve in block number two

No, 86486
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for

the County, of ..Washtenaw, ; .... / ;..
At a session'of. said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann- Arbor, 
in said County, on the 8th day of March, 
At-TL—1948

If
A

It

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of. 
Probate.
. In the Matter of the Estate of Leon 
'Tessler, Deceased

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said o.s- 

...................................that-a-time-and-tate-ghould-bo-llmlted_and-------- --- -
place be appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all' claims and demands,ogatmitenaid 
deceased by and before said Court: ,

It is Ordered, That creditors of said de
ceased are requited to present tholr claims 
to said Court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 12th day of May, A. D. 1948, at 
ten o'clock In the forenobn, said time and 
)lnce being hereby appointed for the exam- 
nation and adjustment of all claims and.

/

a n d  t h e  G r e y h o u n d  f a r e ,

. t e  : V

DETROIT ..  .. . .$1^0
LANSING....................$1.45 .
BAY CITY .. .....$ 3 .0 5

When flood, fire or famine ravages the land the 
Jwd Cross stands ready tb stem the tide, soothe 
Uie scars and succor the pangs of suffering. 
Now Ready your Dollars —  to help the Red 
Cross help humanity wherever and whenever it
u  needed. }

—ah* Mar

Oreyhound offere mighty low fate* to, « £  parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent the very next 
time you plan a trip. Also ask about Greyhound expenae- 
paid tours to any of America's favorite playground*

JtNKf "QtofhoundC** Tmka You AajwtM**
in tha April i s w o i  C onn*.

Chelsea State Bank
\
Member Federal Deport! laanranee Corporation

Martmnm^Ueiimaee jfeHr B—h PepoeUor

Greyhound Terminal
Chelsea Drug Store Phone 4611

demands agairiat. said deceAsod. .
It'TS Further Ordered, That public notico

th.ranf hfl g lvn  hy publication of a co 
of this order, for throe successive weeks 
previous to said day of hsaring in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed andvn»iw» ouwui.ru, n II®
elreulatod In satd County.

 ̂ Jay G. Pray/Judgo of Probate,
Marll-25

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Aceeant of Special Administrator 

No. 86436
Stats of Michigan. This Probate Court for 

the County of WsshtenAw.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probata Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 8th day. of March, 
A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon., Jay 0. Pray, Judge of 
Probate; .
■ In , thb Matter of the Estate of Leon 

Testier, Deceased. , . . . .
Richard Christens, hdvlng filed In said 

Court,: his Final Account as Special Ad
ministrator of said estate, and Ms petition 
praying for the allowance theraf, „ _

It Is Ordered, That the 6th dw. of April, 
AvD. 1848, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for examining *nd allowing said 
account!

■It Is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
nrevious to said day of hearing, In The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said Coutitpr" ■

Jay q. Fray, Judge of Probate.
JayT

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Acesent 

No. 86884The Probate Court for 
aehtenaw. ■ ■■• ,
said/Court, held at the

State of Michigan.
~"the County of W u ...... —  . . .  k
.A t ,  a Mission of said .Court, held at ™  
Probkte Office In the-City of Ann ArbOr,
in said County, on the Snd day of March
^ ^ rw ent, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of
„ In tSs Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Magdalsna Koch, Deosaasd. . >■ ■.<
^  Lewis P. VOeel, having ftW in aald 
Court his final admlnlitntUon account,- and 
hii petition praMng for the al owanee 
thereof, and for the assignment and distri- 

of the residue of said aetata.

th«-;

County, and that such publication be con
tinued therein at least once in . each week 
for~ six weeks in succession, or that he 
cause a copy of. this order to be personally 
served on said Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed for 
her appearance.

James K. Breakey^ Jr., Circuit Judge.

DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 
----  WORK OF ALL KINDS

•  We Build Five-Room Homes— $4,000 and up. 
“• “We Build 20’x20’ Two-C^r Garages, with Over=- 

head Doors, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 

PHONE 7683 1

SLOGUM CONSTRUCTION.

K SE'f i; i  ' . f :

' l l

i t v'- 1; 
-;U.

1! ' /

V-,
j  ■( ■ ■

411f

*;

7 m '■ - i

CoiintaralgneB:
Luella M. Smith, Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

A true copy:
Luella M.- Smith, County Clerk. 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

Feb26-Aprl!8
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the'Circuit Court for , the County of 
Washtenaw, I n Chancery.

Iva Mae Lemble, (also known as Iva M. 
Lemble), Plaintiff,

Julia -M. (Maralala) Curtis (durtisBjTlAl-
vlnza Potter, Matilda Potter, S. J. Colby 

. and his unknown wife, Volney Potter,' 
L Ida Potter, William (W.) H. Potter and 

hla unknown wife, Minnie (B.) Tuttle, 
Elma, Cora and Dellia Dre<4, James 
Kettlelon (Kettleton) and hla unknown 
wife, Mrs, C, S, Tuttle, Mary P, (Pot
ter) Taylor;' Guardian for Daisy (M.) 
Potter; Wiltiam A. Boland and Lucy S. 
Boland/hie wife. Henry (Heney) (A.)

^Neeb, Mrs. Llbbie Casement, Hazel M, 
(N.) Conkey Blue, and Lola (B.) New- 

•' berry, or their and_each_of their ..un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and as- 

* signs, Defendants. - — .
, • Order of PUMIcatlon - _

At a session of said Court held .at the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbo9 on 
the 19th day of, February, A. D._ 1948. 

P.M8entJ__.Honorabld\ Jamoa R. 'Breakey,

SAND A N D  G RA V EL

pitching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Goncrete Buster. .

K L U M PP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

> ' r U .

ii’’-’.; ' i, s
'I ‘ ''  ̂ , ; -■ v .

V .

Jr„ Circuit Judge. . ^ .
On reading-and filing the Bill .to Quiet 

Title in skid; cause, and the affidavit of 
Si—Rogera—attaohed^ tharato^fromCl

>Y__Lo]

which It satisfactorily appears to the Court 
that the Defendants above named, or tholr 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, are proper and necessary parties de
fendants in tho above-entitled enuso; and,

It further appearing that after diligent 
search and inquiry it cannot bo ascertain-' 
ed; and. It Is not known. whether or not 
Bald defendants,' vexcept Hazel M...t.Conkey 
Blue and Lola B. Newberry, are-ilvlng ■ or 
dead, or .where afiy of them may reside If 
living, except Hazel M. Conkey. Blue and 
Lola B. Newberry, and, if dead, whether, 
they have personal representatives or heirs 
living or where.they or some of them may 
reside, and further that the preeent where- 
aboute of eald defendants, except Hazel M. 
Conkey Blue and Lola B, Newberry, are 
unknown, and that the name* of the nbr  ̂
sons who are Included therein without 
being named, but who are embraced there
in under the title of unknown heirs, devl- 
seest legatees and assigns, cannot be aseer-

their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
aiaslgna, cause their appearance to 

itered In thla cause, within three month* 
from the date of this order, and In default 
thereof that told Bill , of Complaint be
taken as confessed by the said defendants, 
their unknown heir*, devisee*, legatee* and
**?!* la" further ordered thet within forty 
daye Plaintiff cause a copy of thla Order 
to be published in The Chelee* Standard, 
a newspaper ptfnted.tenbllshed and clrou- 
lated In said county, sjsld publication to be 
continued therein once In each week for 
alk weeks In succeaslon.* „ .  .

James -R. Breakty, Jr„ Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned:
Luella M. Smith, asrk . ^  ^  .
Marilyn Stephenson. Deputy Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE, that this, suit, In which 
ths foregoing Order was duly mads, In- 
volvta and ia brought to aulst title to-the 
following described piece or parcel of land

"Thai the «9th. day ed 
t  ten, o^clock In .the

jD s r ir
appointed for examining -an^ allow*

Dr. P . F /S h arrard
VETERINARIAN

165CAVANACOH/
LAKE ROAD**

' CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

SAND an d  GRAV EL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. B U D R EA U
Phone Chelsear7571

: - •!'
i ,

SPOT CASH
FOR HEAD OR DISABLED STO tX

Horses $8.00 Each Cows $10.00 Each 
Hogs $3.75 Per Cwt.

(All According to Size and Condition)
Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

PHONE COLLECT TO

D arling  & Com pany
HOWELL 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins,

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm  Animals Collected Promptly 
HORSES $12.00 COWS $13.00 

HOGS $4.00 P er Cwt.
(A ccording to NSlxe and Condition) 

“ CALVES AND SH E E P REMOVED F R E E ” 
W E BUY H ID ES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 4211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

m m i i i n i i H m ia
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CERTIFIED FOR YOUR BEST GUARANTEE 
OF A GOOD CROP

CLINTON SEED OATS
I EXCEPTIONALLY STIFF STRAW 
» HIGH DISEASE RESISTANCE

SOW LESS PER ACRE

$3.15 Bushel

Announcements
A special meeting of the WRC 

will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Moore, 509 East street, 
Thursday (today) at XjSO pmu.

The Social tarty meeting of the 
WRC will be held Thursday, April 
1, at 1 :30 ’p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Florence Walker,'116 Dewey 
street / White elephant games will 
be placed. I

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, April I* at the home of 
Mrs. Florence Hewlett, 22X Rail- 
road street ;

The Olive—Fellowcraft^club^ill

THE  CHELSEA STANDARD. CHEUSBA, MICfflOAN

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—100 acre farm, 1 mile 
< southeast of Stockbridge M< 

93; house No, 5250. Land lies level 
40. acres extra good muck, part 
famed last year; 12 room house, 
full-sited basement, furnace, open 
fireplace, wired for electric stove. 
School bus at door. Good barn, ga
rage, double com crib. Will sell 
muck separate. 37
WANTED — Gardens to plow. 

Charles DoWner. Phone 4921. -38

hold a- party at^the~Masonie hall 
Saturday, Mar. 27, at 8:30 p.m. All 
members of the OES and Masons 
are invited.— :----------------------

FOR SALE—New plow* on rubber, 
2-bottom. 14-in. ’‘Little Genius” 

I.H.C, Plowed 30 acres, • N. H. 
Miles, 20735 Scio Church Rd., 
phone 2-2072. - „ _ ,«3T

•  MEDIUM CLOVER
•  SWEET CLOVER ,
•  ALSIKE 
E! ALFALFA

A._.

•  TIMOTHY
•  BROME GRASS
•  SUgAN.. GRASS..

______ •  SOY BEANS___
Common - Grimms »  ENSILAGE CORN

AND PLENTY OF SURE-FIRE LAWN GRASS SEED
•  ...

DIAL 6911

Fraternal euchre party tonight 
(Thursday > at Masonic hall.

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2636, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 3:00 

I o’clock at the Eagle hall, 113 So. 
Main street.' ' ■'

North Lake church annual egg 
supper; 5^0-p.nhT-FridayrApril^T 
at North Lake church. Everyone 

steams------------------'

WANTED TO RENT—5 room,apt 
■ o r  house \by middle-aged couple. 
Address P, O. Box 358, 87tf
FOR SALE—2 girls’ spring coats, 
• size 6 and 8; also, 2 girl's wool 

skirts, size 8. Phone 4943. 36

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Robinson 

were visitors at_the Holton Knis 
ely home'last.Thursday: ~

Mr. and Mrs. Pen. Wehh had aa

\.

Chelsea Lumber, 

Grain & Coal Co.

their guests last Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Janke and daughter 
Margaret of .South Lyons. On 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Engle 
and Kathryn of Dexter and Dr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Webb of Detroit 
were visiting the vGeorge Webbs, 

that night The Guild meeting? Friday, and Saturday guests of 
will be held the next Friday night,; Mr. and Mrs, Holton Knisely_were 

" * - * • * ■ *  '  ' Mrs. H. Knisely,
1 Knisely of Jackson. ,
| Mrs, Lyle Engle and daughter 
i Katheriner-with Mrs. Engle’S par-

The meeting of St,* Paul’s Wo
men’s Guild, scheduled as Men's 
Night, which was to be held on 
Friday, April 2. has been post- 

| poned because of the Father and 
I Son banquet which will take place !

i April 9, and husbands-of members I Mrs, H. Knisely, Sr., and Rhoda 
are to be.guests. -

[Birth Announcements
Mri and Mrs. George Ellen wood 

| of 20437 Sager road are the par- 
! ents of a daughter, Susan Agnes, 
born Wednesday, March 17; at St. 

(Joseph’s M£rcy hospital, Ann Ar- 
bor.

Mrs. Fred Trouse arrived Tues
day evening from Buffalo, N. ;Y

rs.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Webb, 
spent Monday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert 
have as their guests their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ferris, who have returned 
home from Bell Gardens, Calif., 
where they have resided-since Au
gust. ■ '■ ,

ifor a visit with her parents, Mr. MOVE TO CALIFORNIA 
’’and Mrs. Hi H. yenn.

Washable Gabardine
54 inches wide.... ........ .l;............$1.98 yd.

r Dress Lengths
3Vz yards a t ................. .. . ... 59c yd.

Seamless Nylons
. 89c . -■ ' : .

V-

Special
Uir4s' Skirts

.$1.98

Uplift Brassieres
32 to 42-inch, A. JB. _C., Cup size, 

$1.19 to $1.49

Boys’ Cowboy Belts
,• 79c and $1.00

Little Boys? Long Pants _
to 4 ------- ______ /_.:7ZZ7..... $2.98-

Little Boys’ Suits
Long Pants and Coat, 2 to 6......$5.98

Little Boys’ 3-Pc. Suits
Short Pants, 2 to 6.

Shop Caps
39c

..$3.98

Men’s & -̂Bbys’-Baseball Caps
50c and 59c

± .

New Shoes Are 
Arriving * 

Daily.
Dress Shoes 

and
Sport Shoes 

$3.98 to $5.98

BUY THE BEST-FOR LESS
■ — AT — - 1

Phone 2-2171

Easter Gifts—
' fdr ..

Mother and 
Dad

75c to $2.19

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McClure, 
who-have been-living- in the Oes- 
terle apartment on South Main 
street, left on Monday for Engle
wood, Calif/; a suburb of Los Ah-' 
geles, where they will make their 
home, Mr. McCllure has accepted 
a position with the North Ameri
can A irc raft com pany th em . P ro- 
vious to their departure they were 
entertained at a family dinner 
given in their honor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McClure. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs, 
G. A.' McClure and son Jimmy, 
Jean McClure and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. AtkinsOn and'family,../

DEATHS PERSONALS
Mrs. Mary Ropteye -----

Mrs, Mary Rappleye, a resident 
at the Methodist Home the past 
ten years, died there Saturday 
mommg after a long illness. The 
body .was removed to the Richard- 
$en-Bird Funeral Home in Milford 
and funeral services were held 
there Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Rappleye came to the Home, 
from MilfortLwhere she had lived 
msst of. her lifetime and where 
she was bom on July 4, 1864̂  

SAfi^SOa&tTied- Nov. .267 19044. 
to Hannibal Rappleye, who pre
ceded her in death.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.

Ralph A. McNeil >
Ralph A. McNeil of Norih Lake 

died Sunday in an Ann Arbor hos
pital aftfer a year's illness, at the 
age of seventy-three years., He 
formerly was epiployed for a num- 
ber> of-years-by-- the-  Ford Motor 
company, retiring in 1927. While 
employed there’he' maae ms nome 
in Highland Park.

He -was born ini North Star, 
Mich., June, ,6« 1874. His parents- 
were Montreville and . Catherine 
Fitzgerald McNeil.

Several nieces and nephews sur
vive him..

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at' the •; North Lake Methodist 
church with Rev. Dalton Bishop 
of Dexter ■ officiating, and burial- 
followed in the North. Lake ceme
tery. ■■ . ■

iam-Parsons was in Muske- 
gen-from Sunday Until. Tuesday 
evening and attended the funeral 
services of his brother-in-law, Or? 
son-Griffes. .

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle St.reet

PHONE 2-1491
/

Efficient’ Nursing Care Day 
and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

aim  . „
The Friendly Slor«-

FOR 
WASHDAYS
•  Aluminum agitator . 

with easyi thorough, 
wasji action.,
Washes
clean.

dirty clothes \ RUGS

Patterns In B.H F*
.........

 ̂ . /

Axminster

Dual safety release on 
wringer.

8 lbs.T îrge tub holds 
dry clothes.

CORONADO “ DUUXE". ELECTRIC WASHER

95

Roeol iproy* tprlng from the wdm* 
portel backgrounds of these soft Crest* 
Kfflh rugs. All colors ore rkh and noulral 
s . . they’ll look right with ony color 
scheme. Fine, 1 0 0 % w ool m aterial, ort- 
Mly fashloned-and woven by skilled- 
workmen, makes Cresthigh rugs highly 
resistant to cHrt and wear;

/

These fine washers are available NOWl 
They turn but a wash that's thoro-dean 
and yet are lo gentle wjth your dainti- 
■Ost clothes!

;•*». .23

/V >■ •{? Use Our Thrifty Payment Plan. V'o. ’• /A '* . X- ’CV* r, 

, V . « , ;•!'!. f

. .  f m  -:>■ '• VI-■! il ' - -. .

i l l

;Su:.
■ * '

■ v*/i • -■C.’S.' • t , -St

Hido 'em away without a 
thought 'till laundry 
i;.arooi^ik0tyM rvSO fa 
188*4} -

Comes in Maize, Blue, Rose 
and White,

7 8 . 5 0

54' . . . .  6.98 
V x i l k . . . .  .94.50

1.80 Fer 
W««k foy* 

ebl* Monthly

99.50T 2'x  12' 
y x  18'... 110.50 

12'*15'...125.00

/
*BHP 
Means 

taste Home 
fumtiWngs 

Colors

Now Improved Yam it 
Finer Grade Wpolsl 
Better Construction! 
New Quality Check!

The friendly Store1’
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wes.;Howe«, Owner Phtme 2-2311 Chelsea, Mich.

PROTECTIVB WAFFLE FAD 
9 k12 site. . .  gives longer Me, rkker teel- 
Ing to y^ur rugU '

$ 1 1 9 5

Christian G. Klein 
Funeral sendees for.Christian 

G. Klein, who died Saturday at his 
iome on the Chelsea-Dexter road 
n Lima township, following a l̂ong 
llness, were; held at the Staffan 

Funeral Home at 2 :30 o’clock Tues
day- afternoon. The officiating 
clergyman was Rev. P. H. Gra- 
xowskLof .St.-Paurs-Evangelical 
and Reformed Church of which 
Mr. Klein vwas a metnbe.r.

Bom Feb, 1, 1864 in Lima' town
ship, a short distance from the 
present home, Mr. Klein was a son 
of Jacob and Rosina Koengeter 
Klein. . He_waaT_£iighty=4©ur-yea^
old at the time of his death, 
-Mrs^KIein;-the -former- Anna 

Eschelbach, to whqm he was mar
ried Ajaril 30, 1891, died in 1922.
: Survivors are two- daughters, 
Mrs. Matie Lucht and Mrs. Henry 
Engelhart,.both living at the home.

Burial took place m Oak Grove 
.cemetery, . ' "
Mrs. Eleanor Carrick

Mrs, Eleanor Carrick, a resident 
of the Methodist Home since Apriy 
10, 1940, when she came there, 
from the Methodist church at Ply
mouth, -died-atr-the-Homer-af ter-a: 
long'illness, late Monday evening. 
She was 84 years old. .

Mrs. Carrick was born in Oneida 
township, Illipois,. Jan. 6, 1864, and 
married her first husband,. Henry 
Davis of Arkansas in 1885. Two 
children were bom to them but 
both - died -in infancy. She-was 
married to Mr. Carrick in 190i. 
He died in 1917,’

Survivors include an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Plymouth .and ttvo grandchildrep, 
Mrs. Wallace Hawkins of _Farm-

Mrtu Charles M&itin of Ann Ar
bor spent the week-end here at the 
D. H. Wurater home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Polen* of De
troit spent Sunday, here as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wahl^

Mrs. George Scherer spent Sat
urday in Jackson at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. O. G, Sears.

Gottlieb Heller is a patient at 
St. Joseph's Mercy hospital m Ann 
Arbor since Thursday of last week. 
^ .Rev. and Davfcofi
SaTem , Grove church called Thurs 
day at the Victor Winter home.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritter and 
daughter- “Megs1' moved- on“Tues 
day into their new home on May- 
wood avenue. .

.Elaine Schmidt of Deaconess 
Hospital, Detroit, spent from ^at 
urday until Tuesday at he? home 
here. ’ ,

Mbs, Anna Reichert spent from 
Thursday - unt il _ jSunday ̂  - at t he-, 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wu- 
4iam Roach and family in- Detroit?

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Atchison have 
recently purchased the former El 
mer Winans residence at the cor; 
ner of Adams and Madison streets.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cza- 
pla were Mr. and Mrs. J. Syman- 
ski of Detroit.

Mrs. Lawrence Hovey and dau- 
hter Beverly spent Sunday at the 
ome of Mrs. Hovey’s mother, Mrs. 

HenryMohr Jock. \  .
Lawrence Hansen of, Detroit was 

a dinner guest Monday evening at 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Allyn and Leota Kobsman of 
Michigan State college are spend
ing their Spring- vacation here 
with their parentSj Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Kohsman. »

Mr* and Mrs. Martin Miller were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bush ' in 
Stockbridge. /

Mrs. Christina Nicolai and,vSon 
Paul attended a surprise miscel
laneous shower; in honor of her 
granddaughter^ Shirley Whipple of

THURSDAY. MARnw o*

Ann Arbor, at the home of neigh
bors there Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray m ipple and 
daughter Betty of JackBon spent 
Saturday here at thev home or the 
former’s mother, - Mrs* Uuella 
Whipple, vtho accompanied them 
when they returned home and is 
spending this week there,

John E. Fletcher returned Sun
day from'a month's stay in Nor
folk, Va. Mrs. Fletcher, with their 
daughter Kay, who flew.there to 
join him, will remain to spend two 
more weeks at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W*, T. 
Wright. ’ .. . ■ ■ ;

™ S  ' S P  w  mahchBy Thorton WUdee
By stepping back into the Romi 
of Juuua Caesar, the .Si19* 
fringe to Wo a dramatic S f i j  
In this novel the Caesar of hS 
tory becomes Caesar the h liS  
being as he appeared to f f  
self, his famHy, Vis legi0ri8hfe 
Rome, hie Empire in the 
preceding Mb death.. ont!u

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

l

ington and Rockwell Smith of Ply
■ - 'h. .

neral services were held at, 10
mouth. 

Fu
a.m. Wednesday at the Home with 
Rev.'Leroy I. Lord officiating an,d 
burial took place at Oak Grove 
cemetery. . .

Mrs. Rose Chase attended the 
Hair Dresser’s . Fashion show . at 
the Allenel hotel in Ann Arbor 
last Thursday evening.

FULL STOCK
—OF—

FINEST QUALITY 
LUMBER AND 
-  BUILDING 

MATERIALS
including—/

Rock Lath 
Plaster Board 

Clear White Pine 
and F ir / 

Knotty Pine 
Paneling

Clear Fir and Cedar 
Siding

DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Goal Co.

PERMANENTS
Soft; flattering, face-framing 
curls accentuate femininity. 
Oî r oil permanent assures 
you of natural looking ring, 
lets and no frizz.

SHAMPOOS — WAVES 
MANICURES ---------- "

j 'Chelsea Beauty Shop
/M 1 5 I/2  S. Main St.____ Dial 7892

3nHitmHrtmnmni‘iMHHimninHiiinMMmmniiHNHHtiMiimiMHUntiinnMHHHH»nniiimnniMiuini+nlmmi[j

HANKERD SERVICE
Bicycles •• “U ght’ning Flyer”

Boys* and Girls*

, Pop-Up Toasters 
Steam-O-Matic Irons

Lee Deluxe Tires and Tubes 
Hi-Speed Batteries . _

Corner South Main and Van Btiren Phone 7411

S EE

G e n e r a l

I t  Washes Cleaner 
D rys D ryer
I t  Has a 5-Year W arranty

We Have a Complete Assortment of 
Wringer Washers Including

Maytag, General Electric
lild Speed Queen

• ' ■ "in —

Â *SO USED WASHERS 

WE TRADE
/

RADIO SERVICE
IN CHARGE, OP RAY RYTE

/  113 North Main Street
L.R.HEYDLAUPP

PHONE 6851

Green & White Coffee, lb. 43c 
Kellogg’s^Rice Krispies .. 14c 

.Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 1 lb. box;. 25c 
Red Gold Tomato Juice, No. 2 can . .. 08c
Franco American Spaghetti .  . 77:7. .15c 
Quaker Melting Sugar Peas, No. 2 can 19c 
Lifebuoy S o a p . . _ . . . * 13 f o r  29c_ 
Feis-Naptha Soap,. . . . . . . . . . .  3 for 27c
v _ ■ .p ; , :

7. / 7/ 7' - -

F r e s h ,  S m o k e d  a n d  S a l t e d  M e a t s
7 * ; \ t'vJ- . ■ ■

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

-h

Friday and Saturday, March 26-27

“Wake Up and Dream”
In Technicolor with John Payne and June Haver. 

—V CARTOON — LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon., Tues., March 28-29-30

, *-Fhe Red Stallion”
n m^eplor sLarring Ted Donaldson, Robert Paige, Guy

/ v Kibbee and Roreen Nash. • / .
> CARtOON COMEDY 

’ . Sunday Shows — 3-B-7-9

Wednesday - Thursday, Mar. 31*April 1

^ S r r  Spencer Tricy, Hedy
lja^ r r ,  Claudette Colbert and Prank Morgan. 

CARTOON

\
“Relentless**

— COMING —

“The Swordsman** —  <<Thig Time For 
Keeps,” 7  . ,


